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Chicago creams Cleveland,
Porter paces Portland win
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While Ole hospital is embarking on
a room-renovation program, Rives
proposed mat families, organizations
and groups. and companies he offered
the opportunity to "Adopt a Room."
One room has been completely
redone, including furniture, at a cost
of about S6,000. Directors inspected
the room Tuesday night.

Rives said a visitor at the Health
Fair asked if the rate wou leibe hig her
on me redecorated nXlITlS. "No, we're
rust trying to bring the room up lO the
current price," he told the visitor. To
be cost. effective and cause less
confusion, Rives said the hospital
plans to d a wing of rooms at a lime.

Rives reported that a physician
will be visiting here Thursday with
the medical sUiff. physician recruit-
men! task force members and other
community leaders. The female
doctor IS a hoard certified Ianuly
practice physician from M ichrgan.

The administrator also proposed
starting negotiations with three
doctors now serving internships. The
plan would include paying me doctors
some type of stipend while they arc
finishing their imcrnships. and the)'
would COniC LO Hereford t or a
minimum two-ycarpcrrud. While i.l.
w'oultl. be IwO and three years away
before they came, the cost would be
no more than paying a recruitment
[i.rm. The task forc{' approv '(I the
idea, and III board agreed that the
plan should be pursued
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John Perrin was elected as board
president and Merle lark and Paul
Abalos were welcomed as new
members during a regular monthly
meeting of Deaf Smith County
Hospital District directors Tuesday
night.

Abalos and Clark joined reelected
directors Perrin and Boyd Foster in
laking the oath of office, which was
administered by County Clerk David
Ruland. Mal Manchee was elected
as vice president and Foster was
reelected as secretary.

The hoard approved an Adopt-A-
Room program proposed by
Administrator Ron Rives, agreed that
Rives should pursue a longrun 'C

physician [ecru iuncnt proposal, and
that a plan lO affiliate with a preferred
provider organization be considered
1.11. the ncx t board rnccu ng.

Directors also reviewed the
financial report, presented by
controller Paul Fowler, and heard a
report by Ron Walton on changes
being madc in the business office.
Dr. J esse Perales, chief of staff.
reported on the monthly staff
meeting .. Rives reponed on the
hospital's Health Fair, which was
conducted Saturday to climax
Hospital Week, and reported the
Valu areprogram has been initiated
with about ISO memhers already
enrolled,

-TEXRS--LOTTERY
An AP News AmJlysis

By TOM RAUM
Associated PressWriler

WASHINGTON (AP) - If you
don 't like the ring of President Ross
Perot, how docs President Robert C.
Byrd sound to you?

President Robert C. Byrd?
Jr's farfetched. hilt it's one

anal yst 's hypothesis 011 where a P rot
candidacy could lead in the event of
electoral gridlock.

"It's unhkcly, hut. not imposxi-
blc." says Cal ilornia political
scientist Jack Pitney. "It could
happen."

Could it?
"With the emergence of Ross

Perot as a viable, wcll-Imanccd.
third-party .andidatc, a number 01
troubling scenarios could become real
possihilirics," says Rep. Dan
Glickman. D-Kan., who suggested
rbat a "constitutional crisis" may
develop this lall.

As Perot's sLrcn!,,!h grows, so do
chances that the n.x I president will
be picked not by voters hut by the
House of Reprcxrruauvcs. Or, of
course, even that Perot will win
outright - a possibility not lost on
strarcgistx for either party.

ore 109 me elect Ion into the House
could producc nile of the supreme
ironies of modern A mcncan politics
- gi vcn mar voter distrust of Congress
and other instituuons IS fueling
Perot \ still-undeclared uulcpcndcnt
hid.

A Perot victory in California (54
electoral voles) and TC)I;us (32)
probably would give him enough 10
deny President Bush or cxpc ted
Dcrnr ratic nominee Brll Clinton the
abrliry to (:011('.C\ the 270 vOICSneeded
for clceuon. Polls show Perot is
ahead in bmh stares.

t.

oves roo, progam
The operations report for April

showed a loss of $209,336. Tax.
revenue and other non -operau ng
funds decreased me lossto $148,813.
Fowler reported that third-party
contractuals distorted the statement
to some extern, and it was planned to
average out the coruractuals in the
future.

The operational loss for the year
to date(7 months) was $635,738.
However,a Jain of $865,603 is
reflected after taxes and other
revenue arc added to the totals. This
compares to a gain of $23,406 a year
ago.

Statistics showed a total of 136
patients admitted in April. of which
33 were newborn infants. The
hospital has recorded 168 births this
fiscal year. compared to 150 this time
uric year ago. The average daily
census is only 9..6 for adults and
children and 2.2 for newborns.

Raymond Schroeder, outgoing
president, presented plaques of
appreciation to Craig Smith and Dr.
Stan Fry Jr. for their service on the
loard. They did not seek reelection
this year.

All directors were present for the
meeting=Schroeder. Perrin, Foster,
Manchcc, Abalos, Clark and Dr.
kobcn Bidwell. Also aucnding were
Smith, Fry, Fowler, Walton, Dr.
Perales, Peggy Fox, administrative
secretary; Ray Mason, Lubbock

/Mcthodist Hospital; Margie Daniels
and Speedy Nieman.

Hospital directors take oath
Two new board members and two incumbents took the oath of office, administered by County
Clerk David Ruland, at the beginning of the Deaf Smith County Hospital District board meeting
here Tuesday night. The four directors are, left to right, Paul Abalos, John Perrin, Merle
Clark and Boyd Foster. Retiring directors Craig Smith and Dr. Stall Fry Jr. were presented
plaques of appreciation.

Kickoff paties pa ne or
AUSTIN (AP) - Fourteen kickoff

panics across [he state arc planned
the night before the Texas Loucry
sells its first tickets, Comptroller John
Sharp announced today.

"This party will he just like the
lottery. It'll be fun and open to
everyone. Admission will be free and
so will the thousands of Texas
LonNY rickets we'll. grvc away,
Sharp said.

The first lottery tickets arc

Support for the Texas hillionaire
has climbed into the 3D percentage
poi nt range IWI ionw ide - xhowi ng
potential to win almost anywhere.
A ttcr all, 34 pcrcc n t carries a state in
an y three- way race.

Under the 12th Amendment, the
House picks the pre, idem from lhe
top three electoral vote-getters if no
one wins an clcctora I majority. Each
state delegation has a single vote.

S('n Hllherl nyrel
I)-W VII

In the current House, Democrats
control 32 de legations, Republicans
control 10 and eight arc evenly
divided. The remaining delegation,
Vermont, I.~cuntm!l '<I hy Rep. llcrmc
Sanders, who IS I ndcpcndcru.

The breakdown 'iuggl'SLs a party
line vole mlglpL rvc the cl cuon 10
l~e Dcmocranc lor~1 H1Ct', prcsumahl y
Chnton But I ISII t thai simple.

sc hcdulcd to go on sale at 6 a.m. May
29.

Sharp said the May 28 events will
offer party-gocrs a preview of the
instant-win game that will mark
Texas' first venture into a aatc-run
toucry,

Lottery panics arc scheduled for
5 p.m. to 7 p.rn. at Dallas-Fort Worth,
Houston, Amari 110, Austin, Beau-
mont, Corpus Christi, EI Paso,
I .arcdo, Lubbock, Midland, McAllen,

Your next pre·sident may be ...
For one thing, the current House

isn't the one that would vOIC . it
would he the new House, elected ill
November. Balloting would lake
place between lan. 6 and lan. 20.

The new Senate would pick the
vice president in a similar fashion.

Pitney, a political scientist at
Claremont McKenna College in
California and former researcher for
the Republican National Committee,
says a House deadlock . even a
temporary one - is a distinct
possibility on such a politic a lly
difficult question.

Likewise. the Senate could
deadlock on selecting a vice
president.

In that case, an acting president
would have to be selected from the
constitutional Iinc of succession until
the deadlocks were resolved - first [he
House speaker, then the Senate
president pro tern, then on through the
current Cabinet.

Here's where Sen. Robert C. Byrd,
D·W, Va., comes in. He is currently
Senate president pro tern.

Pitney speculated the House
speaker would decline me honor
because it would mean he would have
to resign from the House, "an
unappealing prospect, especially if
the acting presidency lasted only a
short time."

On the other hand, he suggested
that Byrd, who has already served as
Senate majority leader and has
represented West Virginia for 40
years in .ongrcss, might see things
differently,

"He might decide that as aCllllg
president, he could do a great deal 01
good for West Virginia in a very short
span of lime. so he might take the job
even ar tbc expense of his cnatc sear."

ottery
San Antonio. Tyler and Waco.

Entertainers and musicians will
perform at each of the sites. There
will be loucry giveaways, including
T-sh ins, caps, ticket xc ratchcrs and
one free lottery ticket for everyone
over age 18, the comptroller said.

"We arcn 't holding one exclusive,
high-society event because we want
to make sure that everyone, every-
where in Texas has a chance to join
in the fun," Sharp said.

"The people of Texas overwhelm-
ingly supported the Texas Lottery.
and they deserve a good party to ·get
it off to a great start," he said,

After years of rejecting it, the
Legislature last year approved the
state-run gambling game. Voters in
November overwhelrningly ratified
a constitutional amendment toallow

The party in Amaril-
lo will be at the
Discovery Center.
covering off six stars, If three prizes
match, they can win from $2 to
$10,000 or a chance for a $] million
prize drawing, The first of 12
big-money drawings is to be held
June 18,

it.
In the instant-win game beginning

next week, players scratch a latex

Where's your house
Deaf Smith County Historical Museum will be displaying satellite photos like these of Hereford
and Deaf Smith County. The photos were made available by a Midland company lookin
for evidence of earthquke damage from the temblor that shook West T: xas recently, Easily
identifiable landmarks include the golf course and football stadium.
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eTA hosting retirement tea

Classroom Teachers Association will be hosting a Teather Retiremem
lea for retiring teachers and aides Thursday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the
Hereford Community Center.

The reception is open to the public.

Chapter 1mee'ting Thursday
Students who made the 1991·92 honor roU will be honored at the meeting

of Chapter I parents 817:30 p.m, at the auditorium of the Stanton Special
Programs Center.

Parents are also needed for ideas for a grant for the program for Ihe 1992~93
year. Babysitung will be provided anda c,",ildren's movie will. be shown.

Chance for rain tonight
Ton ig ht, a 30 percent chance of showers and thunderstorms, otherwise

mostly cloudy and mild. Low in the upper 50s. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
Thursday, a 30 percent chance of afternoon showers and thundcntonns.

otherwise mostly cloudy and breezy. High around 80. South wind IS (0

25 mph and gusty. .
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: partly cloudy with

a sl igh t chance of laie afternoon and evening thunderstorms each day. Highs
in the upper 70s to lower 80s. Lows in the 50s_

This morning's low at KPAN was 57 after a high Tuesday o.f 80.

Po/ice !ield several reports
Hereford police fielded several reports Tuesday, including criminal

mischief in the 300 block of N. Lee where a vehicle was spray painted;
disorderly conduct in the 200 block of Ave. F, withjuveniJes fighting; civil
matter in the 400 block of Centre; theft of gas from a convenience store;
lhefl ob a license plate sticker in the 200 block of Ave. F; assault in the
400 block of McKinley and 400 block of Ave. F; phone harassment in the
400 block of Hickory; disorderly conduct in the 200 blockof North; a tree
cut down in criminal mischief in the 800 block of Schley; and assault by
threat in the 600 block of S. Texas,

Police issued one ticket Tuesday and investigated a.minor accident. -
Sheriff's deputies arrested a woman, 27, on a theft by check warrant
Hereford volunteer firefighters were called to a vehicle fire at 14th and

Star on Tuesday. The motor on the chair lift on a van recently purchased
for,Keith Lindell caught fire. Damage was extensive to the lift, which was
recently purchased with donations from the community,

ews Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Undeclared presidential candidate Ross Perot reveals
a glimpse of where his $3 billion self-made fortune is invested. In the
largest financial disclosure ever filed by a presidential contender, Perot .
reports extensive holdings in tax-free municipal bonds from Hawaii 10
Massachusetts.

BANGKOK, Thailand - Much of thecapital is shutdown and troops
backed by armored vehicles patrol Bangkok as it passes its first night
without major bloodshed in three days. Thais are angry and outraged at
the military-backed government for using brute force ..
. ¥:'ASHINGTON- The. Bo.llWee~ are back. A decade after help~ng
President Reagan enact his economic agenda,the House's conservanve
Democrats are agail\thfe8lening their pany leadership's conliOl of tax
and spending legislation. '

POR1LAND, Ore .. President Bush and Democrat Bill Clinton are
playing out the primary elecuon string on the way to a White House
confrontauon in which they'll both have to cope with the third man in
. Ross Perot,

WASHINGTON - If you don't like the ring of President Ross Perot,
how does President Robert C. Byrd sound? President Robert C. Byrd?
It's farfetched, but that's one analyst's hypothesis on where a Perot candidacy
could lead in the event of electoral gridlock.

NEW YORK - The pathologists who perfonned the autopsy on President
Kennedy broke a 28·year silence to. say there's no doubt he was shot from
above and behind, as the Warren Commission concluded.

WASHINGTON - Akey House Qemocrat says a Justice Department
study of police brutality supports the need for legislation to empower
federal authorities to sue local departments to stop widespread abuse.

ASHLAND, Ore. - Principal Patty Wixon and teacher Tim Brandy
smiled over the gang of 10· and l l-year-clds as they did their best to
kill the lush green lawn in front of Walker Elementary School. What's
going on here? In a word: xeriscaping ..From the Greek word xeris, or
dry, and landscaping.

SAN JOSE. Calif. - Laurel Fortuncr produced a.piece of purple prose
so putrid it was perfect. The winner of the! Oth annual Bulwer-Lyuon
bad writing contest gave her highborn heroine a creamy bosom, celery-green
gown and tart mouth.

Texas
HUNTSVILLE· A Rio Grande Valley man who giggled during his

murder trial appeared nervous and glassy-eyed as he was put to death
early today for raping and killing-a teen-age girl nearly eight years ago.

HUNTSVILLE- A federal judge in Houston has refused to grant 8.
stay for a Bryan man scheduled to die later this week. for hiring a hitman
to kill his wife,

WASHING,lON - Undeclared presidential candidate Ross Perot reveals
a glimpse of where his $3 billion self-made fortune is invested. In the
largest financial disclosure ever filed by a presidential contender, Perot
reports extensive holdings in tax-free municipal bonds from Hawaii to
Massachusetts. .

. NEW YORK - The pa1h~logis\swhO performed the autopsy on President
Kennedy broke a 28-year silence to say there's no doubt he was shot from
above and behind. as the Warren Commission concluded.

A~S.T~N . TheTexas Supreme Court ruled five .¥ears ago Lllataperson
who IS Injured by a drunk can file a "third-party" lawsuit against the
bar or restaurant where the drunk became iptoxicated.

AUSTI!'l- ~ay Kallus could be' it modem-day .Noah.,Two-by-two.
the executive director of the Texas Safari animal theme park has been
collecting rare and exotic animals. . .

DALL~S - Fel~s in the smal'l town of Italy have drawn a line in the
san~ to stop loads of di~. City officials voted Tuesday night to sue the
EnvlIonmen~ ~rou~ctlon Agency· to prevent the dumping of
lead-contaminated SOIlfrom west Dallas.

AUSTI~ • The United States needs a leader with a plan to work with
Congress (0 tum around a country in "profound trouble." Democratic
presidential candidate B,U Clinton says.

HOUSTON - Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. has claimedlhat a
·staJcagency's rule barring phone canpan:ies frool using or selling infcrmaDon
.about customers interferes with its marketing plans.
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Secure for transport
Ricky Hargrove, Hereford EMS paramedic, demonstrates to
Sarah Freethy, a ShirleyIntermediate School fourth grader.
how secure she is when strapped onto a board used by EMS
to move patients. A safety program, "Feet First," was presented
by EMS personnel to approximately 1.000 students and faculty
of Shirley and Tierra Blanca Primary School Monday.

Courth'ouse
Records

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Martin Garza, 52, revocation of
probation on 1991 conviction for
driving while intoxicated. sentenced
to five months in jail, May 13.

Richard Mendoza. 28, revocation
of probation on 1990 conviction for
assault, sentenced to six months in
jail with credit for time served, May
13.

Jackie Terry, 24, lheft over
S200/under $750, two years
probation, one year injah probated,
$300 fine, $162 court costs, May 13.

Katherine McDaniel Salinas, 37.

revocation of probation on 1989
con VIC lien for theft of service,
sentenced to 21 days in jail with
credit for time served, May 13.

Servando Trevizo, 32, assault, two
years probation, one year in jail
probated two years, S162 court costs,
May 13.

Alfredo Palacios. 17. evading I
arrest, judgment and sentence, $162 . ObC-I-_t.U·ar·l-e· .s· Icourt costs. May 13.Adam Lopez, 38. driving while .. ..

license suspended. judgment and
sen tence, three days injail with credit
for three days, $200 fine, $162 court
costs, May 13.

Perot looking
more and "more
"like candidate \

DALLAS (AP) ~ Though Texas national campaign headquaners.
biDionaire Ross Perot and his aides Paotevenbioted at the likelihood,
are r,eluc·~t to ad~it it, !tis not-ret not ~Iy of a race but. a victory, in
preSidential camp81gb is changml Ausun, Iut. week. 'when he turned in
into one. petitions to Placebis nfIDe on the

Less than three weeks mID Teus ballot. "Keep inmind, the hard
spaci.ous new quarters. many of the part starts aftuNovember," he said.
volwueers who began staffang Perot's . But the transition Perot is now
ton-free hodine in early Milrch are' making from politicaIphenome.non
moving on to new tasks. tofuU-f1edgedcandi.daleisn'taneasy

There's now a sec:ondphonc bank one, Two weeks into a self-imposed
to canvass organizations and, hiatus to study issues, Perot has said
potentially. VOten for input OIl issues. tIley are meee important to reporters
County precincts in a fow states are than his supporters.
being di.vided for get-oul-thc-vote "nc volunteers said. 'We 're riot
drives. And plans are being made for . interested in detailed positio~s.
lhePerot-~, a lelegrani question. Everybody has detailed positions,
naire chat volunteerS say win be Nobody implements them," Perot
available in malls and public told NBC Monday. .
gathering spots this summer. Perot attributes his high poll

"It's like. driving down the showings to voter discontent with the
highway at 90 mph· while still political parties. His image as
learning to drive." volunteer Jim get-it-done businessman· has also
Bracey said. helped. experts and political party

A few volunteers were hired last pros have said. BUI.itmay not get him
week to .keep the phone effoltSelected 'once he begins to lak,c
·coordinated. sp,ccific slands that are lilc:elyto

~ Perot's budding team of profes- alienate some supporters~
sionals works nearby, in a paftoflhe Several callers -to Perot's hotline
building restricted 10 volunteers and said ~ey were anxious to hear more
visitors.. about the dhution he'd lake the

Led by Tom Lace, a Dallas country.
attorney who is a longtime Perot "He hasn't spoke on the issues:'
associate and ran for Texas governor said learyl Wood of Little Rock, Ark.
asa Republican in 1990. &he inside "That's one oCdle things I'm waiting
group is smaU and politically diverse. for ..Bve!yone is at this .poi.nt...

"What I'm doing is attempting to . .Despl.tethe~ack .ofspeclfics;~ Ms.
have the ability to put tog::."-- ~~ .W~saldshe dsupponPerollfth. e

. '.... eWIm... a election was today .118' thcampaign organaZ8uon m the cv.ent . .• It •.••• ~ e s ~o .~.[
he decides to run .. Lute told 1b Sam Walton. stiesald, referring to
Dall M _. N' . e the recently deceased Arkansas

as .ommg ews, businessman who built Waf-Marl.
That remains the oflicialline from "Ithinlt' he would have to look at

Perot's news media representatives issues," said Phyllis Mueller, a Los
too. But winks. grins and the buzz Angelesbusinesswoman, "I wouldn't
among the volunteers. who number expecl him to make snap judgments
more than 1,000 at the beadquaners, though ."
signal a Pe.rot candidacy is aU but Two weeks ago, John White, a
certain: Caner administtati.on, veteran and
. "We are moving from a petition .Kod:ak.executive. signed. on as issues

drive to a national ,campaign," said director.
Michael McGinty, wh.o made a He enlisted die vcSlunteers lasl
deli very to Perot's real estate office week to call more than 1.000
five weeks ago, Slopped to see the organizations ~ from insurance
phone bank and has volunteered broken 10 Ulronomers to religious
fulltime since. groups· and.ask them to write Perot

A receptionist, pausing from a abour what national issues were
Time magazine cover slOryabout important and where they stood on
Perot, told visitors from Indiana ontbcm. The~sesarejuststatting
Monday that the aU ICe was hi~ to' ConUIin.

Services wiU be held. at 2 p.m.
Thursday in. First Baptist Church of
Clarendon. Burial will be in Citizens
Cemetery by Roberrson Funeral
Direcror:s ..Of[lCiating w.i1lbedleRev..
Johnny Hoggall, pastor of Mattin
Baptist ChUic:b; ~lhe Rev. Truman. .
Ledbetter, paslOr' of First Baptist
Church, and the Rov. John Denton,
putorof 11th SlreCt Baptist Church
of Shamrock.

Bom in Aslltola. Mr. Hutson came
to Hereford in 192-6,then moved to
Rn.w_ in 1935 and Clarendon in

EVELYNIVIE
Ma, 19, 1992

Evelyn lvie, 72. of Hereford. died
Tuesday in.Amarillo,

Serv.ices w.ill be held at 10 a.m ..
Friday in Community Church.
officiated by lhe pastor, che Rev ..
Dorman Duggan. Burial wUl be in
Restlawn Memorial· Parle Cemetery.
under direction of GiliU8nd~Watson
Puneral Home.

Mrs. Ivie 'was born in Marlow,
Okla •• and married Truman lvie in
Marlow on Oct. 19, 1939. He dlcdin
1985. A residenlof Deaf Smith
County SJ.ncowas I ,of his life and worked 1.4 years at
of Community Church. Prices TruckS top. He married Ollie

Survivors are a son. Bill Ivie of RuchFowlerin 1946 in Memphis. He
SeaUl.e,Wash.; lWOdaughren, Bonnie was a veteran of World War II,
Rhodes of Seattle and -Sylvia Peters ..... Arm· d bel edscrvUlg m u.e_ -=-_- Y. an ong to
of Craig, Colo.; two brothers. Jerry First Baptist Church.
Pahner of. Dubach, •La., and. Syl Survivors ate his wife; a daughter,
Palmer; a SISter,Pauhne Melhvm ~f Pat$y Havens of Clarendon; two sons, ,
Upland, Cal., and three granck:hll- Jim. Hutson of Clarendon and-
dren. Kennoth Hutson of Hereford; two

sisten. Frances Anderson and Vi.ola.
l.C'. "JACK" LAYMA-NCB ..Butlet. both ,ofBorser:;. two brothers,

Ma,18, 199.2 . Buford. Hutson .of Fritch and Bob
Gravcs.ide sorvi~ wiD be held at HulSOn of Van Vleck: five grandchil-

3 p.m, _Thursdat 10 ItWest Part eiren, eisht""ltepgmndchildren, two
Cemetery for J .c. JIC~}.o!I)'1D~ce, great-....-hi1~n and several step-
85. who died ~ondaf 1ft G~. great-grandchildren,
. Funeral ~ will be.~ldllil TIle family bas requested that
~.m. TfaUl'ldly u:- W.W. Rix Chapel memorials be directed to the
~n_Lubbock, 91th ~. Rev~ Jo!," Clarendon Emergency Medical
Ballard" pastor .of Pam .BapUlt SeMcesl:'n--' . ..p~.-.;..'80 . 'IOO7~
Church of Lubbock, oftkladq. CJarrcndo~wpment WIU,.:Ie ,

_ A nativcof Weatherford. Mr. E.J.ROWLAND '
Laymaneeh.cllived inHCnf~. Ho ~ MAY 19, 1991
moved to Graham from Lubboctin B.l. Rowland. 84, of Hamlin.
1972. He wotked 25_y~ J'!" West brolher at Harvey R.owland of
~~ J?quipmenL H~ married Uly Hereford, died Tuesday in Hamlin.
!farleym 1928, Sbediedin 19,3.8e ScrviceswiU be held at 1:30 p.m.
wu.memberof~.~a.an:h Thursday ill the Hamlin Church of
C)~l..u~~,and ArQericIn Spcmmen CIuiIt with Jerry Jackson and Billy
Bird_ H~Unl Club. Patton .officiatirig. Burial in Mount

_Survlvonare ~.lOn.__~uler H~pe Cemetery t Anson will be
La.e. __ ~. loce _of .Wi~ C.~III.,..~.; • unclcr ~.c cuon_of FOSler"A.~.dainS
brolbet. OeoQle .:La.ymanco of ,F:unen!' .ome.
Graham;twoliAent'CbriJt.eneBat)r .Mr. owland. was born In Jones
C?f A tin and Almlrilio CIilldell of County IIKImoVed to Hamlin in 1946
Slaton; two IfIDclcbildren an4 folD' from AnIon. He wu a farmer and
great-grandcbildmn. retire4 in 1972 from Celolex

CorporUion. He was a member of
Hamlin Church of Christ.

SurvivOl'l allO include hi wife,
Viqie Rowland;.lwO son, a.

aJlter. foursilkn. U grandchil-
dren IIld14 ,peat",pandchUdren.

Boll Weev·ls make
new appearance

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Boll
Weevils are back.

A decade after helping President
Reagan enact his economic agenda,
the House's conservative Democrats
are again threatening their party
leadership's control of lax and
spending legislation.

Their push for a constitutional
arnendmentrequiring a balanced
budget is only the latest
dollars-and-cents issue this year in
which they have thumbed their noses
at Speaker Thomas S. Foley and other
majority chiefs. .

"It's not our fault if they're
em barrassed," says the leader of the
rebel conservatives, Rep. Charles
Stenholm, D-Texas. "We're working
within the party to help create a
winning game plan."

Sharp cuts in President Bush's
defense budget, shifts of military
dollars to social programs, tax cuts
for the lower and middl.eclasses paid
for by we. increases on the rich .
Democratic priorities all. And all
have gone down in flames despite the
party's control of both houses of
Congress.

Democrats have had a difficult
time on each of those issues in the
Senate. That is expected: that
chamber tends to be more conserva-
tive than the House and Senate
Democrats have a smaller majority.
But. this year, Democratic leaders
have found the House to be just as
unruly, despite their 268-166
advantage over Republicans. There
·is one independent.

., We disagree on some thi ngs, but
a member does what he thinks is in
the interest of the country," Foley,
D-Wash., said Tuesday when asked
about Stenholm and his compatriots.

Stenholm, was a leader of the
g.roup when it bolted from

then-Speaker Thomas P.O'Neill and
then-Majority Leader Jim Wright in
the Reagan administration's early
years. By allying themselves with
Republicans and ever-shifting groups
of other Democrats. chey now are
helping blunt their party's efforts to
lick it 10 Bush in this election year.

"On economic issues, the Boll
Weevil~ have clearly become the
focal point of most of therr party's
economic activities," says Stanley
Collender, who monitors budget
issues for the accounting finn Price
Waterhouse. .

Those efforts are net finished.
Besides the balanced budget
amendment, the omery conservatives
also will have a voice in che shaping
of an urban aid package, which
Democrats are making a major issue
following the Los Angeles riots.

Stenholm 's group has abandoned
the name Boll Weevils. the tiny beetle
that devours cotton plants. The press
named the group a decade ago
because so many members were
southerners.

Now they go by the less colorful
Conservative Democratic Forum. and
there are 59 of them, including 43
from southern states. Members range
from a freshman New Englander.
Rep. Dick Swett of New Hampshire,
to crusty veteran Rep. G.V. Sonny
Montgomery of Mississippi.

Their inOuence is diminished from
the early 1980s, when R,epublicans
had a majority in the Senate and
could control the House by uniting
with the Boll Weevils. Today.
Democrats have the Senate Uld a
much wider House majority than they
did 8 decade ago.

But the conservatives do join with
other disaffected Democrats, who
vary by i-sue,to defeat some
leade:rshipinjtiatives.

FREDDm L.IWTSON
Ma, 19. U92

FrocIdie Lawrence HutlOn. 70. of
ClamncIon. fatherof,1Henlont.man,
Kenneth HullOn. died.1iaeadIy.
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DAR chapter given
special recognition

/

. ,

The Los Ciboleros Chaprer of the
Daughters of the American Revolu~
tion received several awards during
the 'fex·lS;Slate Conference of DAR
which was au.ended. by thrateHtKfOrd
members. ChartotteClark. Juanita
Brownd andRutbKnox. The wome~
_ad til fI durin the&"'1"'"_011 ~econerenco I .-
chapter's annual May luncheon held
May 14 at Deaf Smith General
Hospital.

Clartreceived a ciwion' in
'recOgnition of her leadership aDC:1
outstanding service to TSDAR. white
serving as chapter regent. 1be Los
Cibole:ros Chapter Jleceived certifi-
cates ·ofmerit for,American History
Month .publicity. DAR SchOOl
Enrichment. DAR School Red Apple
Award for initiating the DAR School
Minute. for excellence in library
work, and a NSDAR citation for
outstanding accomplishments in
attaining -honor roll, honorable
mention 1991-92. .
, Chainnanofthe National Defense
Cemmiuee Ruth. Knox gave her
commiuee 's report reading an article
from the DAR National Defense
Report by Phillip C. Clarke titled
"Our Need for Heroes," Retired
Army General Walter Ulmer Jr. was
quoted, "8Ul when you destroy
heroes, you remove some of the
underpinnings of a people's
willingness 10achieve and to sacriflCC
for those ideals 'that heroes repre-

sent," It was noted that young people
need more ~. "pop" culture figures
to emulate. .

Durl"g the busines$ niceong,
chapter members voted ,to, send
money to Berry Conege as a I

memorial to Joan Euler who recently
died.

Regent Clark opened the meeling
wilh the DAR Ritual. aided by
Chaplain Ruth Knox. The pledge to
the flag of the United States was led
by Mary W.illiamson and Helen Rose
led the reading of the American's
Creed. The.singing'of"America" was
led by Lela Kaul and Clark led the
reading of the Preamb.le- to' th.e
,Constitution of the United States of
America.

The luncheon was catered by the
hospiw's dietetic staff .. The meal
consisted of chunk fruit chicken salad
and frel.hp'ineapple slices, ~soned
mandaran vegetables, frwt salad •
mango., .kiwi, bananas. cantaloupe.
spaghetti squash, blueberry muffins
and Bavarian cream with strawberry
sauce.

Those present were' Charlotte
Clark, Helen Rose, Juanita Brownd,
Ruth Knox, Lela Kaul, Mary
Williamson, Leesa Clark. Margaret
Ann Durham. Ruth Fish. Margaret
Bell. Ruth Newsom,. Lois Gililland.
Patrida Robinson and guest, Kalby
FeUer.

Wildflowers topic
-of sorority meeting

,
Connie Matthews presented a

program' on wUdflowers when
members of Xi. Epsilon Alpha
Chapter of .Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
met recendy at the Cowgi~1 HalJ of
Fame BOA Westertl HeriJage Center.

Matthews explained that a
wildflower is a flower that will
reproduce wilhout help from humans.
There are six types of wildflowers:
Dessert. field, wetland. woodland,
alpine and roadside wildflowers.
MOst of these are not native to (he
.Iand but were brought. in by settlers'
and explorers. Texans arc most
familiar with the bluebonnets and
Indian paintbrush wildflowers that

Class
reunion
planned

The Hereford High School
graduating cla~ of 1942 will, have its
class reuqion Sa~y;May 23 ..

• Special sealing arrangements for
the. class·have been made during the
Pioneer Day Celebratlon at noon May
'23 at the Bull Bam. There is also a.
dinner' that at 7 p.dIl.at

Fame an
Center~

NEW YORK (AP) - Moviemaker
Spike Lee says he went hat in hand
to some wealthy and prominent
blacks to finish his ftlm about
MaicolmX.

The donors include Bill Cosby,
Oprah Winfrey. Janet Jackson,
Prince, Michael. Jordan ,and Magic
Johnson, Lee said Tuesday.

uThe amount is secret. It hesa'id
at a news conference to observe the
61th anniversary of the slain. Black
Muslim leader's birth. "The most
important Ihing is that some black
folks with ·money got together and
came to the fC.scue. II

The more than three-hour 'epicnm
$5 million over budget earner this
year. prompting a bonding ,compan.y
to seize ,contto) of production. Lee
said he used 'dIe donalions for post ..
produc:Uon work. The film opens in
November.

The median .age ror a first
marriage for men in 1990 was 26.1
years. For women it wu23.9 years.

Dr. M.nton
Adams

O,pt~~etrisi
335 Miles

Phone 364..22SS
Office Uour ':

Monda.y •.fl".lday
H: ~n-'12:601 :00-*;:00

NEW BOOKS JUST
ARRIVED

.
English and Spanish

Li.terature

dot the highways of the state. Other
wildflower.s common in the United
Scates are buttercups. daisies,lilies.
mint. pink rose, wild. flax'and black
eyed. Susans. FoUo~ing the program,
tile '!~er led '," tOur.,of' 'the
wildflowers growing at the Cowgirl
Hall of Fame.

President Holly Bixler conducted
the business meeting. Melinda
Henson tool roll and read the minutes
ofthe previ.ous meeting which were
IlPproved.

Thank yous were bOard from
Bixler, Denise Hafliger, Susan
Cardinal, Deann Harris. Peggy Hyer:
Carol Kelley, Marge Bell,Dona
Hendrickson, Henson, Gaye Reily.
Danell Culp, Kay Williams.
Matthews, Linda Arellano, Sharon
Bodner. Ruby Sanders and Susan
Shaw,

Arellano, service co-chairman,
re.mlnded members to' visit Billie
Brown and new council. members
were reminded of a ~ad supper~

Members signed up for program
topics for the 1992·93 club ·year.
Scrapbook chairman, Denise
Hafliger, took pictures and told her
committee that she would call them
with a meeting time.

BIxler conducted the installation
of officers for the new club year and.
new. installed PIIesident. Kay
Williams istn u a .slgnups eel
for committees.

-A biithday party is planned at 7
p.m. today at the home oC Susan
Shaw. Dinner wiU be served and
secret sisters will be revealed.

Sharon Bodner and Connie
Matthews, hostesses, served
cheesecake and iced lea to those who
recited the opening ritual: Linda
Arellano. Marge Ben, Holly Bixler,

'Dalene Bums,. Susan ,Cardinal. DaneU
Cutp. Denise Baniger, Deann Harris.
Dona Hendrickson, MefindaHenson,
PeggyHyer, Caor.l Kelley, Ruby Lee,
Gaye 'Reily, .Ruby Sanders. Susan
Shaw and Kay Williams.

419B Main :St

''Sglrit Filled 1,'Ie
Bib1e"

,Gwen R. Shaw
"DAY by nay"

'Cattle Baron's IBall
scheduled ··In Lubbock

The 10th annual Cattle Baron's
Dallto benefit the American Cancer
Society is planned ftom 7 p.m, undl

, I:a.m ..Saturda)'~ June 20, at the V-8
Ranch .in LubboCk.

Buses w.m lea.vePlains National
Bank in Lubbock every half hour
beginning at 6:30 p.m. June 20.

Steve Wariner wiD be the featured
entenainerand the dance band will
be Phoenix. HOst couples include Mr~
and .Mrs.. Sain Amell and Mr. and
Mrs. J,ackFlygare.

For ticket irilonnalioo. contact the
Amerii::anCancer Society at :806-192-
1]26.

Kingdom Seekers, elect new
officers durin'g 'meeting

Raffle' tickets 'available
In order to raise money for the 20th Annual Miss Hereford
Scholmhip Pageant planned June 6, pageant committee members
and contestants are selling raffle tickets. The winner of the
raffle will be presented with two tickets for a weekend trip to
San Francisco with hotel and airfare included. Tickets are $2
and may also be purchased at First National Bank, Hereford
State Bank and the Deaf Smith. County Chamber of Commerce
affi,ce, 70'1 N. Main. Sf. Discussing ticket sales are, from left.
Stacy Culpepper. Melissa Cloud and Rita Bell, president of
the Women's Division. '

New 'officers were elecled recently
by members of the .Kingdom Seekiers
Sunday School Class of Avenue
Baptist Church. Nancy Duncan was
hostess. .
, Serving as president will be Enna
Bain; vice president, Ruby Skelton;
~tary, Dorothy Sargent; treasurer,
Velma Carroll; reporter, Trudie Gray;
outreach leader, Wilma Bryan: and
social chairman, Nancy Duncan.

Teache.r Pauline Landers will be
assisted by EnnaBain. and. Fannie

Landers brought adevotional tabu
from RevelationS, the scripture which
is currently being studied inthe class.

The meeting- was closed with a
friendship circle singing. "Blest Be
The Tic."

Nine members wercpresent

Townsend.
Roll ,call was answered with '"What

I do when I do to-Buit 'myself." The
hostess gave a rtIIdinl cntided ..A
Mother's Kind. of Love." , .

-
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Design your diamond ring I·NVENTORY. --

.REDUCTI,ON SALE
Here's some.sparkling news about diamond jewelry, the cost of a ring

diamonds that may surprise you. you desip win depend bu:gely omhe
About 16 percent of all bn.des in the well-known 4C's of diamond bu.ying-
U.S. received a diamond engagement co.lo.r, clarity, carat and. c.ut-in
ring in 1990 and 82% of fU'St·time conjunction .with .tbe cost of the
brides did. 'mounting and the jeweler's own labor

"When you buy an unmounted ad markup.
diamond. to saysUoyd Jaffe. chainnan If you are interest in creating your
of the American Diamond Industry own diamond ring in consultation
Association (ADIA), "you can make with a professional jeweler, the ADIA
that ring 'uniquely YOW'S'by helping suggestdraw.ing a picwre of the ring

'to'createa.settiRl,ofyourowndesign, you. envision or clipping photos of
.mbodying your own taste." . rings you particulady like (110m
, If you. are inte-:ested in loose magazines.

diamonds., it is ~st ,to consult your It is also importanl ....to consider
jeweler. .Most Jew,elen ~an ~ure timing when you buy loose stones.
loose stones for you to revlew'lf they Each ste~ordering the stones.
are noon hand. . . . designing the mounling.making the
. "~at are ~ advantag~ ~ bu)'l,ng D.l0~ntingan4 setnng the ~tone-takes
loose stones? ask~JafJe. ~lfSt, you time and could mean an Impromptu
have t~ Oppo!"unlty to design ~0Ut engagement is out of the 'Question ..
own dwnondjCwelry-attuly unique
piece which win Jieflect your own
,cr:eativ.ityand taste~" laffe points out,
however, lhat,thisis not for ,everyone.
Mapyof us have trouble visualizing
a design in advance, without seeing
the ring itself.

Second. when making such a
significant and meaningful purchase,
many couples feel more secure, more
in control, if they .have been involved
in the ring's creation from theoutset~
choosingahe stone itself as weD &Stile
mounting.

As to cost •. according to ADIA
srausucs. in 1990. the average price
of a diamond ring in the U.SA. was
abut $l.514. (47'1 fell under me
$1,000 mark.). Like any piece of

I LARGE SELECTIO-N,OF,
, .

FASHION MERCHANDISE

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Oprah.
Winfrey helped raise more than.
S400,OOO for Elizabeth Taylor's
AIDS foundation. . .. CASH ONLY.

ALTERATIONS
ANDGIFl' -

WRAP EXTRA.
NO REFUNDS

OR
EXCHANGES

"Oprah is the most wonderful and
generous woman any organization
could ever hope to have." Miss
Taylor said Wednesday in a
statemem,

In March. the host of" The Opr.ah
Winfrey Show" asked. viewers to 2'11 N' M·ain 3·-64· -0522
donate $1 to $100 to the foundation. L.!:::============' ==i==C=.=' .=..=====~
They came through to the tune of
about $400.000. -

=Pearle has a whole new way of doing business.
Prices have been REDUCED and every frame re-priced to include SINGLE
VISIO~ LENSES"~a c()[J1plete pair of gJa - starts,as low as $59.95. Bifocals
COMPLETE start at $79.95. •

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COM;PANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner ,
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box·73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

Don't buy glasses until you shop
The NewPEARLE.®-I

-NO COUPONS
, - NO GIMMICKS
.- NO "2-FOR'S,"

Benny BIDn
'The AaplDtln('
"flood MQmln.

Bplx8Dtdf

Westgate Man • ~marillo • (806) ,'58-0316

For The Graduate,
James W. Moore

"CapJoqRmpember
To Fomet"

Good SelectioDs of
Bibles.

Just the best prices on quality eyewear and PEAgLE's Gltat One-Year
Eyeglass Breakage Guarantee. AT NO ADDmONAL COST! If you break

your glasses, PEARLE will repair or replace them.
! . PEARLE Quality and t Hour Service. Of eeurse, 'some things at
I PEARLE will never challge ...like QUAUIT end SERVICE. Your beautiiul

new PRESCRilPTION PE~crglasses win be' ~adyinabout an. hour, in
tmostcases.

. Nobody cares for eyes more than paRLE.1111

Additional Items:
T..Shlrt., P08tera,m.pira-
tional Boob and Muai.c. , .



ulls cruis,
103·89 victory

...

To figU(e a batting' average in
baseball; divide the number of base
hits by me total number of at-bats.. '

,il'ly R,ay Blr'o,w'n hopes
;I

streak contlnues, eyes
coveted Colonial titl.e,

Port r -Propels
Portland wi·';

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) - The
crowd chanted "Terry, Terry,"

This is Clyde Drexler's team. But
for this night, and for much of the
playoffs, lhey've been lhe Porter-land
Trail Blazers.

Terry Porter continued his lOrrid
playoff performance by scoring a
career-high 41 points Tuesday night,
leading Ponland to a 119-102 victory
over the Utah Jazz and a 2-0 lead in
the Western Conference finals.

"Tonight he was just on fire,"
Portland coach Rick Adelman said.
"He was making 38. He was making
jumpers with John Stockton right in
his face. He was taking it strong to'
the basket. You can't .play a better
game than Terry played." .

,Drexler was no slouch, either.
"Clyde had a monster game. 100, ..

Adelman said. .. He had 36 points and
12 assists. Of course, every time he
threw it to Terry, he made it."

Adelman marveled at his team's
guard play.

"It was just amazing: for me to
watch," Adelman said. "I just kind
of sat there in awe. They were just
superb. "

, 'Porter made 12 of 14 field goals,
including 4 of 5 3·pointers. He was
also 13 for 14 at the foul line.

"If I get any hotter, it'll be
scary," Porter said. "I don't think
it's humanly possible to be any hotter
than Iwas tonight. ..

Stockton usually stayed close 00'
Porter, but the Ponland playmatei'

~ was so bot it didn't matter.
"He did a great job defensively,"

Porter said. "It's just that J made
some tough shots. J made fouror five
shots when he was all over me ."

After a slow stan in the season.

Porter is silencing any critics.
"I guess thaI ~k about, him

having kind ,of a down season has .
been put to rest," Adelman said.

Unlik'e Gam'e I, when Utah wu
blown out early, the Jau slayed close
most of the way Tuesday.

"We were ready to play, to utah
.coach lerry Sloan said. "But mey
made the big shots 'out ~n the
perimeter. They were sensational. I
don't know if I've ever seen a team
hit the big shots like Lhat. These guys
are playing better than I've ever seen
them play." '

.Stockton and Karl Malone. who
both had sub~par pertormances in
Game 1, were much better in Game
2.

Karl Malone scored 25 points,
John Stockton had 24 and Jeff
Malone added 21 for the Jazz, who
return home for Game 3 of the
best-of-? series Friday night. UIa'h is
43-4 at the Delta Center, including
6-0 in the playoffs,

The Blazers never trailed after
Danny Ainge's 3.pointerone minute
into the second quarter gave them a
32-29 lead.

Portland was up by 13 at halftime
and 16 in the third quarter.

Tyrone Corbin's basket to start me
fourr.h quarter cut the lead to 94-86,
but Drexler scored eight points,
including a pair of three- point plays,
and Porter added a ~-pointer during
an 11-3 run that boosted Portland~s·
lead to lOS~89 with 8:49 to play.

The Jazz never threatened
seriously again. .'

••We came back and played lough
tonight," Karl Malone Said. "We're
not going to give up."

The .ix tqot kangaroo h.s • I••• than 1 gtam baby; the blue wh.le.
nearly 10 ton Qne.

Roek~ts '
lIIay sign ....

"

coach ..· ~
-.

HOUSTON (AP)." Rudy
Tomj~ovich, the Houston R~~eJs
interim coach for the past -three
months, is expected·1E>be named head
coach today. , -".','.', ,., ,

Houston ~elevision stat.on·KRIV '."L"h:",·,;·;',"%;n~'<;

reported Tuesday,d\at'follljanovich,
who replaced fired coach Don €haney
on Feb. 18, would sign:a three-year·
contract.

"We 'Il have a press conference
tomorrow, mid·to-Iateafternoon, and
that's the way I'm going to handle
that," Tomjanovich 10id KRIV on
Tuesday. "I feel very good,"

HoustOn television-stations KTRK .,:;,.;.,.;';~i:~~:rFi~~~and KPRC' also reported that
Tomjanovich would be named head Irlji'I,p;;~!!~II~j,'lf
coach. TOlJljanovich could not be
reached for comment Tuesday by The
Associated Press.

Fonner Atlanta coach Mike
Fratello and Tomjanovich inter-
viewed with owner Charlie Thomas
and general manager Steve Patterson
for the position.

-

PENNZOI(

cmCAGO (AP) - This was almost coach Phil Jackson said. "We came
too Leasy. out with the intensity that weleft the FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) - Now comes Billy Ray Brown.

Aft e r sur v i v i n g. l h e court with Sunday." He follows the hot hands of]ohn Cook, Fr~Couplesand Davis Love
rough-and-tumble series with th That was the 110·81 victory in the III as p'ro goWs most likely to succeed in a season of s~.
New York. Knicks, the defending seventh game aga'inst the Knicks. "It s~eas'er ,0 win two fast, even back-lO·back, than it is to spread
NBA champion Chicago BuUs . "We had 10 get out of the blocks them out." ~ mer winner Ben Crenshaw said before a practice session
cruised to a 103·89 vjctory over the early, we felt the first game was the. fer the Col . InviUUional. which begins ThutSday at theColonial Country
Cleveland Cavaliers Tuesday night most important," said Jordan. "'We Club. . .'
in the opener of their best-of- 7 learned that lesson against New York "You c win just playing mediocr-e any more," said Crenshaw,
Eastern Conference final. when we lost the first game and that one of three playoff losers to Brown last weekend in the nearby Byron

Michael Jordan, with 33 points. gave them a lot of confidence." Nelso~ Classic. "Most of the time now, you find the winner is riding
and Scottie Pippen, with 29 points. the crest of a wave."
12 rebounds and nine assists, led the But Jordan ~id he was "very That points the<finger at Cook, Couples and Love - and now Btown.
attack. in a relatively relaxed surprised this game was so easy. Cookwontwicein~four-weekperiodearlyinlheyear.CouplcsfoUowed
atmosphere. " Every lime 'they made a surge, we with three victories, including the Masters, and a pair of seconds in a

"It was calm out there wHh no came back with a surge." seven-week span. Love won three limes ,in six weeks.
• flagrant fouls," said JOrtlan, who has "We c'ontroUed the tempo." .he AU cooled off.

not scored less t~ 30 points in his said. "I'm sure it won", happen Now it IS Brown, a Houston native, who is at a peak. His victory in
last II games against the Cavaliers .•. gain. Their defense was tentative. the Nelson followed consecutive third-place finishes in the HOUstonOpen

"11 was kind of quiet and the This is new ground. for them and and alimited-fieJd event in Paris.
intensity was not as high as it has we've been here before. II Bruce LielZke,lik:eCrenshaw aformerwinnerofbotli r.heNelson and
been," Pippen said. Brad Daughertyled lhe Cava1iers Coloniallitles and a playoff loser last weekend, agreed with Ben about

roWe came out flat, but I'll with 23 points and Price had 1S of his the consecutive title theory on the PGA TOUI.
guaramee you we'll be a lot sharper 21 in the first ha1f. Larry Nance ...A player gets to a peak and he may win back-so-back," Lietzke said.
in our next game," said Cleveland added ]9 and John "Hot Rod" "It happens when the player has that little something extra going."
coach Lenny Wilkens, Williams W. Horace Grant and And Brown definitely fits that description. He's got Texas going for

The next game is in the Stadium Cartwright had 12each for the BuUs. him. .
Thursday night. with the series "We went C;)Ul and (tied 1:0 do the "The first thing I'thought at the Nelson was, 'IfmaUy won in Texas,'"
shifting to Cleveland for ~gan:tes right things -,but the Bulls came out he said.
Saturday and Monday. playing a very uptempo game, II "With all the tradition we have going here ~Byron Nelson' and Ben

This one wasn't much of acontest; Daugherty said. "It took us awhile Hogan - all the Texas guys are proud to be Texans and we're proud of
Bill Canwright hit two successive. to get our rhythm. We're not going our tmdition. Tliat was my goal, to win in Texas. Houston or Dallas, it
baskets to break a lie and put r.he .tochangeourstrategy. However. we doesn't mauer.It's all Texas,"
Bulls ahead to Slay 12·8 before can't give them' an early lead." ' ." . ,
Jordan had scored a point. Wilkens blamed early turnovers ...... An4now he will face the most "Texas" tournament of them an, the

Jordan startet:lhitting and the Bulls for his team's slow stan. most revered tournamel1t in IhLs'state.and one with a special meaning
took a 30-211ead at the quarter. They "That's beena.problem through- for.?Btive sons. _ " _ . . .:' . \. . , . .
pulled ahead 45-25 in the second out the playoffs," Wilkens mid. ',~ E~~~Ygrtlwmgu~mTellasandpJaYI~ggolfdreamsabolJtwlDmng
quarter before a 15·7 Cleveland run "Our shooting percentage. was -,.,:019.:nal, Crenshaw.s8:ld. . . . .
led by Mark Price helped em it to decent,~ul.y.9ucan~tspotateanilike·· Onb~beman,however,~aswonth7.Byrpn_Nelso~,andColonialon
52-40 at r.hehalf. . the"'Bulls 12- ,4 pointsIn the .first .• co~~utJve wec;ken4s_.-the Im,!,o~ ,:rexas Hawk, Ben Hogan,

The. BuUs ppened ~p an 18:l>Oil'!t. quarter on tUJ11Qvers:". .' .' . O~. no. J?o.n t c.om~ me With.him. ,the 29-year-old Brown qll:'ckly
lead mIdway IDthe third quarterthat ~eBulls~d.21 assLStSmlhefar-st . dlScl8Jm~d, ,All I m ttY~(1g10dO.ls to give ~y~lfa cha~~e to WIDon
ended with them on top 76-65.:rJte half an~ 33 for·the game. the last nine Holes Su~day. ~fI can.do that. I Ii.be happy.
~avaliers crept willlm·se;ve.n~t'~2.•75· '. .The.Bulls S:CUfplayof(m:(mJ wi~ Brown faces a ~lect. ~~~ faeldof 114 that ~It~ PGA title-holder
in the fourth quarter before the Bulls 19 of 19 free throw~·bett~nng their John Da1y,-y.S. Open'\I4lnner,Payne.Stewart, dc!e~~ng champ Tom Pwtzcr
pulled away ~8.~n. "I" •• previous percentage ?f .964 wh~n and Australl~ Ian .Boker-Fmch, th~ current British Open champ and a

"I felt we had control even-when lh.ey:o,yere27 of28 agan's' Boston In former Colonial w,mner. ,
they got tr to si'ogle digits.'i· Bulls ·1'987. '. , • ,-':j. ". ' . Italsof~lJ92~entwjnnersehip~.MarkCalca\'ecchia.

" '.. . ". Steve Elkmgton.1om Kite, Steve Pate, Corey ~a.\'in. Ray Floyd, Love

O· eaIrecep bie·· .n~~::ajOrfigures in the chase for 05234,000 Iirstprize includc Greg
. - Norman, Curtis Strange, Tom Watson, Lanny 'Yadkinsand Hale Irwin.

to·Orla ···do",Magic
, : '.' LOS' ANGJ:;LES (AP) .~ E'ven. William$ saidafier Sun~y"s lot~ry.

tho-.gh be has, sai~ he wants. to play~' '~l ..get "the sense thal'O'Neal is a
for the Los AngJ:I'es:~Jlker9 or. Los special· player. .

"Angeles .~lippers, it appears . "But it's too .soon 1O"be talk;ing
ShaquiUe O'Neal is receptive to playoffs and dancing in the streets,
playing for the Orl@ndo Magic. He's .onl~ 20 years old and not

.: O'Neal, of San Antonio ..issue~ a finished offensively. But on ability,
statement: TJlesday reacting to the potential. size and power.~he's the
NBA.drait louery en Sunday, which class (jf the draft."
the Magic won. . O'Neal averaged 24.1 points, 14

"I am thrilled that Orlando- rebounds and S.2 blocked shots as a
Magic's general ma~ger.· Pat junior at Lcuisiana Srate last season ..
Williams, was SO excitedand sincere He pas.sed· up' his final year of
about the possibilicy of having, me on eligibility 1:0 make himselfavailable
the team." O'Neal said. ~'l was' for-theNBAdraftandhasbeentouted
particularly ~ppy.to see the people as a future great. --
of Orlando so complimentary towards O'Neal has been living in a rented
me.' apartment in Los Angeles, and

"lamexciled_aboutmyupco.ming Armato has had a 19n9 working
career in the NBA. Soon I WIll sit relationship with the Lakers'
down with my family and my auor-: organization since he represented
ney to formulate a game pian,... Abdul-Jabbar, who retired as the

The sratement 'was issued by NBA's leadin'g career scorer after the
O'Neal's agenl.,Leonard'Atmato of 988-89-season. - . ----

" ManagementPlu.sEo,te:rprises in Los
Angeles.' .

Williams left no doublthe Magic On May 13,'1911, the New York
, will choose U.le 7~foot-1 center with Yankees scored 10 runs in the firsr
the first selection in'the draft, to be 'inning against the St. Louis Browns:
held Ju.ne 24 in PortJiind •.ore.· before an out was made.
.' "Ultimately, in this' eague you

win with special1>Jifyers like Dr. J
(JuJiusErying), Kareern (Abdul-Jab;

,.bar), Larry Bird,or ~~gic John on,"

, .
PENNZOIL RADIO ..CONTROLLED INDY CAR
. or "Pennzoil Rac;ng C.p

c... ill ,.,,,.,.,.

. .

~~'"'*"'.=4 ·PI(k
. 12"01., IanIes

..

LUB'E-OIL-FILTER'
·$18.95

Performance ..
Prol,edioD.,
Quali1y.TM

cott 011Change. Wash
.13 21Mile Aft. 314-2833

Open,8 am to 8 pm Mon. thru sat.

D'rawing: lH'e~1dSaturday., May :23,.
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ger •winBlyleven:,Yiho last patChed in u.e
majors on 'Aug. 10. 1990, gave up
home runs to Mel HallMnd. Kevin
Mass in the second inning. He was' aytll, AIIoclatcd Prea 'Welteland blew a. save forlhc third
erratic" huthe wasablc to throw his The way die LoI Angeles.Dodgrir:s lime in nine chances.
'curve~ (or strik.es. • ,are: hillin,. Orel Her,hiler probably

Blyleven aUowedthree :runs on ri:gured Ihc'd have 'todriv:e in his ow,n
eight hits and two 'walks, struck oul runs. '.
lwoand Lhrewa wild pitch. He left Thaa's~acdy .what happened
trailing 3-2. Tuesday D1g~tap1~ the,;£h~o

Malt Nokes horOered against Steve C.ub~.Henh~ .(3-3)scattered rune
Frey in the Yankees' eighlh to tie It., ~lS ~ seven uuungi and broke a 2-2

Tiler 3. Brewers 0 New York won it in on a singae by' .. uc"":llhatWO-n1!'cloublein_lhes.ixth,
At Detroit, Cecil Fielder drove in Hall. leading the last-place Dodgers to a

two runs., llanlers 8, Indians 7 S~2,victory.'-
Tanana gave up two hi.1S in'6 1~3 AICleveland"theRangenscored . 'Last Year' I think they',d pinch

innings ..John Doheny pitched I 2-3 (;ive fUDS in the Rna1IIWO innings ..In hi.' for me~or ~ure because I,didn't
innings of perfect relief, then Mike theninlh..Ruben Sierra hitalwo-run have enough pitChes :in my ,ann u)
Henneman picke(l up his seventh save homer, then Dean Palmer singled guarantee that I' could continue:'
by working the nimh. home the go-ahead run. _. HeJShisctsaid. "But this year I've
Y8akees 5, Angels 4, 10 inninls Mark Whiten hil a grand slam for been as bigb as 120, so they know

At New York, the 41-year-old the Indians. . there's more pitches in the arm."
# Lance McCullers (1-0), the With the score tied at 2 in the

G 1-f·' 'd' h Rangers' fifth piicher, worked a sixth. Shawn Bostie (4-3) walked. -o·. seco- n~ ary w e- n perfect eighth for the win. Dave H.ansen and Jose Offerman with
~ _ _. __ ' . . ~ ~~ .__ , ,._.. TWins 7, Blue Jays Itwoou.tsandHershise~groundedlhe

At Toronto, the hot Twins won next pitch over lhe ;third·base bag.
., .1' • bll• d lheirfounhina.fQwasKimyPuckeu "Theball:bouncedfairinfront'of.W~. .1'·.e I: S. ~ . " 0 Ing _I _ IIn ' hila two-rull dQuble. Randy .Bush·1pId thebagand~~buely foul alter~~~ , ~~ two sacnflce flies and Chuck the bag. so at had 10 have gone over

Knoblanch went 2 for 2 with one RBI u," Hersbiser said. "I think the
. ., . and two runs scored. . umpire made the right call."

. Claudia ~cCa]hster, 41. IS 10. RookiePatMabomesa1lowedfour In other games, New York beat
years ol,derthal her husband and has' hits in seven innings, striking out San Diego 8-0, CinciDl~ti beat Cardlaals 7, Braves 1
two .chJldrcn,~~ and. 18. forom a five. Montreal 7-4, San FrancISCO beat Felix Jose dro~e in three runsand
P~VIOUS marriage. ,She, said she Red Sox 7 Mariners 5 Pittsburgh 7.2. St. Louis beat Atlanta had two hits as .st. Louis ended a
thmksaboutthe age ~~,rrere.~c~.som~. At Boston, the Red Sox. won a 7-2 and Philadelphia. beat Houston. IO-~ame losingsueak. at Atlanta·
and about her,.condmon. ~Wllh his seesaw battle fortheir ninth in a row 4~3., daung 10 Aug. 30. 1990. The
~areer, 1 d~n I, wa,~l, to ,be"cx,cess over Ithe Marinets. .~ Bo~kie~toO-4againstLos ~ar~nalS won for 'the seventh 'ume
baggage ..1don t.dunk I a,m. .. . Boston lraiIed 3.:2 went ahead S~3 Angel.es,g.vang up four runs - one ID rune games overall.
'. ~xcept for be~ngunable to d~IV~, with thtee- run~ in ihe six.th, then~~ed -and seven. hits bilSin5 2-3 .Bob. Tewksbury (5-1) allowed
she s self-sufficient. And she s In allowed Seanle to tie it in the seventh. mrungs.1beDodgers, wbobegan.the seven hits, walk'" three and sU'Uck
g~ hands. __ ~~. ~ to But in the bottom of the inning. ~ight-witha lC8IIl baUingav~eof out,~ 7) in eight innings. Jobn

.. Our.lo~~ has been tested, Tony Penascored the tie-breaJcing run Ju~:239,havewOD260ftheuIast32 S.tno~lZ~3-4)ga!e_~p five runs and
B~alD~sa,.d, but Ipl.~ned to.marry on reliever Calvin Jones: wild pitch . agalDst the Cubs. 51" hits (D 61·3 mnmgs.
th~sgirl StnC~ _1988. I ve been In lo~e and Wade Boggs followed with a
with ,~er ~mce late 1986. Thl sacrifice fly.
condition didn't change our outlook.
We never changed our plans ..I love
her for beuer or for worse .."

Talk. to others in pro gol f about the
McCallisters, and here's 'what you.
get.

"Cla s," said Lanny Wadkins.
"Great people. Claudia's attitude is
unbelievable. to

B, TIle AIIoclated Pr game, becaeset've had enough of Wilite 01: 2, Royals 1
Theknuekleballer. tbcjunkballer those in my career," he said. "It'sa AlChicago, Hough (1-1) won for

and the curVeballer preu)' much ·had liule easier for me 10 forget about it. the first time in five starts lhis season
I 'ball. than oihcrpcople. - after entering the contest with a 5.96

Charlie Hough. ,and. his dancing18~was bypassed fOr his last ERA. Hou.ghgot his 196th major
Outterball helped tbeCbicago W,hilC stan_and :SCDt to 'the bullpen. league w,in.limiuqg the Royals tostx
Sox pas' Kansas City 2-1 Tuesday "I'm not going 10 tOOl lilY own singles in 61-3 innings.
night. Frank tanana and hi~ hom. That's not my style," 'hnana Robin Ventura's first-inning
aasortmentofoft'.speedpitcheswere said ... .1 feci I've got a lot 'of good sacrifice fly and Crai.g Grebeck's
100mucb for MUwallkce inDetroit's pitching leCtin me, I just want a second~inning RBI single prcvided
3'() victory. And Bert Blylev~·s cbance to prove that" the runs against Kevin Appier.
curve had a nasty hook to it, even Which was all Blyleven oouldask
though msretum 10 the Angels was for after 21 months on the sidelines
leas successful: Blyleven got no .and. two rotator cuff surgeries.
decision u the New y:otk Yankees "It was fun standing out the.
edged California 5-4 in 10.innings.. again and being able to have that ban

AU dlrec veterans - a ,combined 60 .ili your hand. n Blyleven said.".I'm
seasons in the majors -had sttuggled not done yet ..
recently. In other games Tuesday. it was

Hough dido't get out of the fust Boston 7. SeaUle 5; Minnesota 7.
inning of his last start. Tol'Ollto 1; Oakl~d 5. Baltimore 3;
, "It was lough to have a 'rotten. and Texas 8. Cleveland 7.

By JEFF RUDE Classic in Irving' (he finished in a
Tile D.Uu Moraial News group at4 under par. seven strokes

PALLAS (AP) - When Claudia behind the leaders who went into the
Morris swtecl dating Houston playoff won by BiDy Ray Brown) and
professional gol fer .B,laine is ente.red in this week's Southwest-
McCallister in 1986. she bad 20-20 em Bell Colonial in Fort Worlll. In
v.ision in both ,eyes.B)'Ias~ fall. she his ninth year on the PGA Tour, he
haciSooeblindinherleft,eyeandhadisrwed No. 44 onthe money list.
20-50 vision albest in her rig~t. "Golf is secondary to me," he

Then they were mamed. . says. "Amissedthree-footerdoesn't
This is a SlOry about loss of sight. mean as mucb anymore ."

But nOl about loss of love. ' That is because his wife bas
"Blaine," she said, "is a unique pseucioxanlhoma elasticum, or PXE.

individual.He"saiwaysbecnacaring a hereditary disease of the body's
person. But it means more now:~elaslictissuethatcaneffecttheeyes.

Robbed over the last 18 months by skin. circulation and more. There's
a rue eye disease that has no known no m.edi.cation for it and no known

. cure, she eaMot drive acar,' She eanse, the McCailisteci were told.
cannot see her husband 's golf shots. There 's not m~uchshe can do except
She cannot recognize people from 10 exercise. watch her diet and take

. fcct away. She has been known to vitamins.
bump into walls at nigbt. . She bas known for years she had

"You really don't appi'eciale PXE and what could happen, by all
someone'slovcuntilyoureallyhave was fine until May 1990. She had
to depend on ii, It she said. problems with her left eye and had

Site knows she could go blind laser surgery. The vision improved "A love story." said Steve
,except for,' foggy peripheral vision. at farst but suddenly dropped to Elkington, a friend from Houston.

And she's worried. 2~300. Within three months. only "Their relationship win blossom
She's worried thaI ,8 friend win peripheraivisionremained. Theright forever."

walk by and say hello and that. she eyedeteriorated.in 1991,andshehad The McCalHSlcrs recently went
woo'tanswerb8ckbecauseshecan't lasersurgeryonitinlastOclober,the fishing in Houston,and Blaine was
.see him' or lief. '.. week Blaine won the Texas Ope- = n. impressed ." She can't really sec where

"Idon"twantanyonelhinting.l'm _ "I'm just grateful the right eye berbait cnds up when shc throws the
a snob, It she said. didn't go bad so fast like the left eye lure out there," he said, "but a couple

It is no wonder Blaine McCallister after laser .surgery," she said. "It of times she hooked a big one."
calls this womap his "champion. to could get worse or stabilize, but I'll . They fi h and hunt togeth r. And

"T.hat's the way she is," he said. alwaysltaveperipheral vision. That's they joke, He holds up ring rs in front
"She's a rare breed. lean't tell you m.y saving grace. There are a lot of of her, gi.ving her a mock.eye lest. He
how good it feels '10 be around people worse off," : kids her about running into doors .
.somebody wi~hsucha.greataltitude., There',s something else besides "When she follows me on the course,
I've never.metanybody so full ofUfe driving she doesn" do. She doesn' . she ha . to watch for trees so as to not
and love. Bverybody who's around clapfaist. Once she applauded oneof run into any," he said.
her falls in love with her. You Blaine's putts, thinking it bad gone . They mel in 1986 at Hilton Head
wouldn't know she bad this problem in, but it didn't. "Now I wait for Island, S.C. Claudia was working the
if you'came up and l8iked ~ her." . crowd reaction," she said. "And I DeJLa ticket counter whcn Blaine

McCallister competed in last look at him. I can'ttell by his reaction walked up after missing the cut. She
week's rain-shortened Byron Nelson if he hit. a good shot. It thought he was a caddie .

••How did your gal fer do toda y?"
shea 'ked. ~ -

"I'm a golfer," he said.
An.cr laJki'Il8 for a while. tie decided

!louo;(l,y home. They saw each other
thatFriday night, an weekend, then
burned the telephone lines.

"I was fascinated at how b autiful
running," Said Andreui, who is and how much fun he wa ." he aid.
driving a new Lola-Ford Cosworth .. It wa a love-at-flrsi-slght deal."

Andre:ttli gi,ves advic,e
to I-nd 500 .. k---- .y roo ~Ies

·iND.lANAPOLIS ,(AP) • What
• advice would Mario Andretti give the

se'len rookies who will start Sunday's
Indianapolis SOO?

He would tell them that despite the

bruises, the pbysm sttain mental
torture they've endured the past two
weeks, 'the worst is stin to come.

"Qualifying is leidy easy here.
The race is another thing." said the
former winner. starting his 27th Indy
race from the outside oflhe front row.

Andreui was a member of the
rookie class o.f 1965. an impressive
crop of 11 drivers that also included.
GoRiODJohnoock • .A1Unser, George
Snider. Jerry Grant and Joe Leonard.
He woo ICherace.in 1969. swted from
the wle position three times and is
on the front row for the seventh time.

Since bis rmt race here, he bas
lined up against 149 rookies. and he
says lhis year's rookie class is good.

"You Iookatihecompetition.lt's
probably better than ever," Andrew
said, referring not onl.yto the rookies
but. also the,26 vermms who will take
thcpeen n.g II n am, £S,T lOR
Sunday. . .

uThe quality of the. field is
beuer," the 52-year-o.ld Andretti
said. "When [ fint sW1ed here. the .
back of the_Re1dwu junk, lilCrally
junk. 4~ or 5~year-old can. In 1981.
I couldn't •qualify (because of a
conflicting Formula One event) and
hid to SUlrt. 3Znd.But I was able to
move up and ,[led. 'the race ..

uNow, you.'re gping to .'Iice
IiIroQgha.rew ~.but not like dW, U

he said. . ,
"I've been absolutely happy tI1e

cadre m~th the way the car bas been

PAINT
& BODY·

'w...... ~.ALL
MAKES &M'ODELS
FREE ESTIMATES

• Insurance Claims Welcome- - - -

• Auto Glass Replacement
• Full'COmplim.ent of Pi.ck-u.p

Windshields In-stock
DOUG WARREN - OWNER

Athletics 5, Orioles 3,
At Balumore, 'theOrioles used five

pachers and Jose Canseco's second
May-homer to hand Baltimore its third
straigtu loss on a five-hiller.

Joe Slusarski gave up two runs and
three hits in five innings before giving
way LaJeff Parrett, who pitched the
sixth. Rick Honeycutt gouwo outs in
the seventh, Rick Gossage got. the next
four outs and Dennis Eckersley pitched
the ninth inning for his 15th save in
.~5lries ..

."'.-8. ps. PH,.A.T, NC. AMIFMI 8ter1lO,. 1':_w.... I, LocM, Till. Cruile

Weuelandwalke.cUaoob Bnunfleld
and Dave Maninez with one out at
Olyrppic Stadium and Dip Robens
singled before Doran's fourth home
run oftbeseason'and thetbird career
grand slam.

Dwayne Henry (1-1) allowed two
hits in. 3 1-3 innings and RobOibble
pitched the ninth for his lixth save.

Glaau 7, Pirates Z
W.ilI,Clart and Royce Clayton

bomered. andTrevOf Wilson (4·2)
won bis third sttaight swt as San.
Francisco sent visitingPit1Sburgh 10
its fourth consecutive loss.

With the'GianlS trailing 2-1, Clark
hit a two-run homer off Doug Drabek
(3-3). San ~rancisco added four runs
in lheeishth. 'on Matt Williams"
bases·loatted tsiple and, Ji.in
McNam,ara.·s RIt~single.

Da.ve Rigbetlipitched two
Scoreless innings for his second save.

Mets 8, Padres 0 P..UUa 4, AstrOi 3
Bobby Bonilla hit his firSt home Dave HoUios had the fUSl

run. since opening day and Da.vid . two-homer game of his career and
C.one.(4-2) ~itched ~ ~ven-hitter for CW1SchiUing (3-2) aIIowedLhree,hits
hlslhirdshutout8SwsltingNew York in six. shutout innings, his [irst start
e~de~ San Piego', five~lame since Sept. 6, 1989. when.he was with
-wmnmg streak. Baltimore. .

Daryl Boston bomered and hit a Hollins hit a solo home run off
t\Vo-run triple. Jose Melendez (4-2) Butch Henry. (0-4) in the third at
allowed four runs on seven hits in 5 Veterans Stadium and added a two-
1-3 innings for San Diego. which run homer in the fifth.
~uanded 13 runners. JeffBagweU hit a three-run homer
Reds 7, Expos 4 in the eiglith off Barry Jones. MilCh

. Bill Doran hit a grands1am off Williams got. six outs for his fifth.
John. Wetteland (I.-I) in the ninth as save •

s HOURS
PARTS. SERVICE
8:00 TO 6:00 .... F
1-800-725-2555
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8:30 T'O7:00 M·F
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JFKlain by lone ·gunman,
according to AMA report

NEW YORK (AP) - Thepa.tholo- bulletenteredlhe backofKenned.y·s
gists who pelfonned the utop yon neck and left through the rrontohhe
President ~en_nedy have brOken a lhmal. Tbe.second •.faralshotenlered
28-year silence to say they have no the back of this head and exploded
doubt that he was shot from above the right side of the skull.
and behind, as the Warren Commis- Their statements support the
sion concllldCd. findings of the Warren Commission.

One or the doctors described as which -concluded that Lee Harvey
"hogwash ,. conspiracy theories that Oswald, firing on the passing
have gained new life from Oliver motoreadefrom the sixlh florirofthe
Stone's movie "JFK." and from a Texas School Book Depository, was
book by a doctor who was in the the sole gunman. . .
emergency room the day KennedYE'O an ,acc,ompanying ,article in the
d'ed in Dallas, ' joumaJi,four,keydoctorswhotreated

Central to most of the theories is Kennedy at DaJlas'Parkland MemOli-
the conlention,that Kennedy was sliot al Hospital on Nov. 22. 1963.
from the front ~theorists cite among disputed a book published last monch,
other things that his head jerked back "JFK: Conspiracy of Silence:' by
when lhe- bulJet hit - and that the Dr. Charle Crenshaw.
governmentattempled a cover-up by The pathologists and the other
moving the autopsy from Dallas to doctors have not publicly discussed
Bethesda Naval Hospital in Mary4 the assassination since the Warren
land. . . Commission's report in 1'964... '

But pathologlsts James Joseph Crenshawdlena medical resident,
Humes and 1. Thornton.Bosweli '.Old" claims -K,eri~edy wasshot fr1)m th'e
the Journal of the American Medical front and that lhe wounds were
Association in its ~ay 27 issue that altereeJ-. He wrote that he saw a small
there was no room for debate abo~t found wound in Kennedy's neck in
the path of the fatal bullet. They said Dallas but that in an autopsy photo
bullets always leave a small hole the wound was much Iarger.:
where they enter and a crater where The pathologists said the larger
theyexi t. wound was the result of a tracheosto-

"We ~roved at the autopsy table my --an auemp; to open an airway .-
that President Kenn~y was struck performed by surgeons in Dallas.
from .~bove and t;>eh:~dby the fatal -Thejoumal said. noau[Opst":8S
shot, Humes said. Thepattem of done in Texas bccausesecunty
the entrance and exit wQunds in the officials wanted to get Lyndon
skull proves it. This is a law of Johnson back to the safety of
physics and it is foolproof.. Washington and Johnson refused-to

, "The conspiracy buffs have totally leave without Kennedy's widow. who
ignored this central scientific fact and in tum refused to leave her husband's
ev.e,,>:~ingelseish~gwash," Hu~es body behind.,
said, There was no mterference With Humes also answered another
our ~utopsy and there. w~s .n~ persistent question: What happened
consprracy to supl?ressth~ findmg~·to his original autopsy nOleS? He told

The pathologists smdthe flfst1.he journal he burned them because

lheywerestained. with the PreSidcDl •
blood, and he didn't want them 10,
become a macabre collector'sacm.

He said bebumed the original ,
only "after .rhad copied verbatim in
my own handwriting the entire
contents,"

As for Crenshaw, the four other
doctors told lAMA they could not
recall him being in the emergency
room, and afhe was, he did not assist
in ueaenem, '

'"Nothing we observed. contradicts
the autopsy finding lhat Ithe buUets
were rIred from above and behind by
a high-velocity rifle, .. said one of the
doctors, James Carrico.

At a news conference Tuesday,
JAMA editor George Lundberg said
the journal has" a very good chance,
perhaps the best chance, of setting lO
rest the talk of oonspiracy around the
autopsy." '

Kennedy's brolher, Sen. Edward
Kenne4y; D-Mass. said ina statement:
"I welcome these authaitative medical
opinions, and I hope they will help to
end the irresponsible speculation that
has been taking place and that is so
distressing to our family." '

The report did nothing to sway
others.

Jim Marrs, a D'.dIasrcsc.an;hcr whose I I

theories arc partof Stone's movie, said,

bullet did not go in his neck, it went
in the middle of his back."
, Meanwhile, Sen. Kennedy joined

his nephew Rep. Joe Kennedy. D·Mass .•
in criticizing NBC for showing one
ofthe autopsy photos Monday night.
The senator called ila .. gratuuously
offensive decision ...

NBCre·fused to comment.

Comics

Be!11 eeksto change rule

BLONDIE ® by Dean Young a,~dStan Drake

,
"

I BEEN TALKIN'
SWEET TALI(
TO IT, PAW--
BUT IT
AIN'T

BEUP,ED
NONE

HOUSlON (AP) .~Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co. has claimed that
a state agency's rule barring phone
companies from using or selling
Informatlon about customers
interferes wilh iltsmatketingplans.

BeU !has Be ked a federal court to:
issue an injunction againsta rublic
Utility Commission decl ion that
prevents the company from utilizjng
confidenti I information about
customers without their written
permission. .: .

"The issue revolves around how
a telephone company can use
information it. already has about a
customer in .ord.c.r t.o offer additional
services, "Bell spokesman Bob
Digneo told The Houston Post in
Tuesday's editions. _

The Federal Communications

Commission. Digneo said, has ruled
tate agencies have no jurisdiction in

this area. '
ButCommiionec- Mana GreylOk

said that "having a phone in your
home doesn 'It. mean you 'have agreed
to be hassled." _.-

""It b o rb e r s melhat
eustomer-specific .information such
as who you callon a regular basis and
who calls you would be available to
be sold or used by Bell. or sold to
other vendors for marketing
purposes," Ms. Greytok said.

Civil liberties groups also say the
issue is one of pdvacy.

"BeU ought. not to be allowed to
make freewheeling IUseofconfiden- ,
tial information it .acquiresthrough
its monopolistic setdng, You can
determine a lot about a person based

on who they caU and when, II said
Patrick Wiseman of the American
Civil Liberties Union.

Digneo said the company has a
:I.ongsmnding II pol~yprot.ectilig
cu IOmer privacy righlS and has never

·'6ad any plans to.use caUing patterns
for mark,eting.BeU 'wants its own
marketers to know whether specifi'c
customers subscribe to 'call waiting
or have extra phone lines in their
home" in' order to offer additional
serv ices, II he said.

"Individual local. calls are not
recorded or tracked in a computer or
anywhere else," Digneo said.

"'We're not going Ito lire companies
and saying (this customer) has been
making a. lot of calls to tire compa-
nie.. "

I
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New officers Installed
Marjo~eMims installed 1992~93 Calliopian Study Club officers during a dinner held May
14 at the Hereford Country Club, Cynthia Streun, at left, will serve as secretary; Faye Holt,
treasurer; Dorothy Ott.vice president; and Jan Walser, president

. ..... ....... IInIMI-''' ..... ..." •...,., u- ~ .....

Country Club site of
finalclub meeting

...
Calliopian Study Club closed ~l

.its yeat w.lth a dinner Thunday
evening,M8y :14~at 'abc Hereford
Country Club. HosleSSing the event
were Jane Gulley" Mary SucHuU.
Wilma Nobles, .Dorothy Ott. Kathlee
Palmer' and Jan Walser. .

M8Ijoric Mimsinstallednew
officers for )992~93. TJ:-ey included
lan Walser. president; Dorothy Ou,
vice president; Cynthia, ,streuD,
secrelary~reporter; and Fay~ Holt.
treasurer. As she installed officers.
Mims'used lhelhemo "Calliopian
Melodies." '.

Senlor
Citizens
CalendarHOIteUCI brouabl IDIIIic boxes

from their coUccdon. todt.conte die
taI>Ie. Mem'bcn IIied 'ID ,ueu tbe
melodJcau eKh OlIO wu played and
own.a:. p.vo ,Ibrief backpound on,
Qloir lCquiaitioo of die bouI. . LUNCH MENU
. Newmemben. DoDDa"Bopo lOcI .. _
Louise Leasure. were welcomed by 11IURSDAy~1labd ham. t.'occoti
Kathryn R-- -. Holt. W8lIer,· OUt . rice ,c:usaoIe. w'hole ·bmelcom.
Vqinia H:f! •• Kay McWborter. raisiD. IDd carrot salad. pineapple
lfenc C-onew.y •.Mary SueHIllJ •.MirY. tidbits. '~ootie.
Fruer, Mims.NObIcs, Sbeun. FR·IDAY~C.tfish DUIIClS.
P~mer, GuUey, Aud.ineDetunann. .macarooi ~ Cheeso.• vCSClables
LCe!Cave,Linda'GilbcltandClaudia cucumber ad. 'r.omaro ~ fNit
McBrayer.' cobbler. '

_M?NDAY-StcaIL r....en with
gravy. tilackeye peas. fried okl1.
pickled beets and OILionI. peaches.
,cookie~

TUBSDAY~boefwilhp1lVY.
bated pcaao, peen beans. &oaed
:sal~~J:;~~~~~!i
turkey with ... ~. ~ potatoeS.
,cauliflower au graIin. peas. tomato,
slice or cranberry sauce, cobbler.

Water sa.fety important as
summer months, approach

With simmer just around the
'comer, water safety :should be a top
concern. Drowning isa leading caosc
of accidental death in.all age groups
and is the sccorklleading cause of
accidental death in . children and
young adults.

Many drowDing occur in swim-

ACTlvmES

THURSQAf·~:S(reU:h and
flexibility 10a.m.~ 0 IpainUng 9 B.m.,
IIa.m. and I p:m.·. hair 1p.m.

FRIDAY':Line dance 9:4S,a.m .•
water exercises, pancake super S-8
p.m.
. MONDAY·Line dance 9 a.m .•
devotional 12:4' ·p.m.. water
exercises. .

'nJBSDAY.StrelChandOexibility
10 Lm.. water exercises. Bclrone
hearing I~ p.m. '

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
flexibility 10a.m ••ceramics 1:30p.m.,
water exeJiCises.

From the people who brought you "The, Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
. ,

Cookbook ...
the cookbook
everyone istalking about!

• 256 pages of easy-to-prepare recipes
from the viewers of the popular 'TV show
hosted 'by Bo'b 'Phillips

• Features .interestlng quotes on recl1pes
rangl'ng from '1944 War Work,er rolls to,a
creative, con,coct,lo,nusinig ~exas tum-. .
b,.lew,eed,s

• A GREAT. GIFT!

Availa'ble n.ow'at
TH.E Hereford .'ran$1 ~'

'pius
tax



Besldeal in [Own, fumisbed I bedroom
ef&:ierry~. $175.00 per month
bilk paid. rOO tri:k apartments 300 block .
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920 i

. .. I

Nice, large. unfurnished .apartments. :
. Re.frigerated air. two bedrooms. You.'

~------------ pay only electrtc-we pay lhe rest.
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

Par sale~Frmt-freerefriJeraror. dryer,
two-drawer night SWld, twin bed 3bedroom,GracySt .•Sll.500.Tcnn .!JIIIle

Ia
,(maareaes 364blCluded),ceiling' :po3~~~b5Ie66'Gerald Hamby .B

2
·.Q6r_o..kJ

3
e
8
f' Eff. (JIIC per. apt. 364-8823.

I, ••. wn mower, .'. ~3464uter 4. "\JOt-oJ •

20791

Garage SaJe Friday;
Saturday until noon. Tues-$20,
antiqueS. collectables. cloches &;
miscellaneous. 20805

Herelord Day Care
Stat.ucen.ed

Excellent ,progl1lm
By tralnld 118ft; ,

'Chlld..."D-12 ,eare:
.248 E. 18th 364-Q182

Contract Seed Growers Wanted. Call
Oayland Ward, 258-7394 -Day; and
364-2946 nights. 20399

PaltD...... -Game wardeos secwity . Warued. field uucks to haulpotalOes
. n_ooClS' - .- - , inMunday. nus. From Junelst-June

maintenance. etc. No expo necessary. 15th, 817422--46-51. 2~3

Fa info call (2t9)736-7030ext. 5159. ~,-------~.:..--
Sam-8pm. 7 days. 20564 . A-NEW-u,-'- - -11 .to. t N.. "ay 10 se "von. 0
----~----'cIoor_lO-docrmr~.ForUmitedtime

I Operate .8.• rlrewol'ts stand outside only. no :mitia! fee. Call. Disttict Mgt:.
Hereford 6-24-74. Must be over 20. SOS-1624174 collect 20801

:. M8k~ up 10 $1.000.00. .Phone
1-~364-O136 or 1-512-429-3808
10am-5pm. 20062

CROSSWORD
by'THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS . center
1 Complete 4 .... v.. out
7 Bushy I ~i.met

hairdo • Circus '
1,1Zoo performer?

lresident 7 Lofty;
1'2 - Bator. stately

Mongolia 'Pr.senta-
13 Dress size tiomld
14 Actr... , Cam-

Lollobriglda paigned
15 It.m in 10 ·Put - 21 Eaglet's S5 Sighed cry

• set Happy hom. • Bright star
17 Landon Face- 22 Use a 37 Be.ver's

and others 11 Fixed mirror creation
20 Song chairs 24 He~ sa L.og cabin

.publishing 17 Actina, 25 Trick taker.. boy
Oljp. comment often 40 Terminal

2S Our'star l' Union 30,Party 41 Capek.
24 Big Cat cha.pler target play
28 Here. to l' Record 33 Lucky 42 Red or

Henri tracks number Dead
27 Sparklers ".-.....-- ........-no--nr-1r-
28 -Exodus"

hero
21 S.potted
31 Border
32Comm.r~

dal,·cow
33 Danel unit I
34 Crazy , i...... +-+-......
37 Ernst's art
31 Romeo

,and
Juliet. e.g.

43 Assist
44 Fifth,

foronl
45 Plat •• u
46 Dee of

movies
DOWN

1 SJ)igo1
, 2 Wallet bill
3 Cher.ry

The

Hereford
B'ran~d . I ! ! Garage SaIe: 311 Jackson Thursday, I

Friday .&. Saturday 8:3()"?Litdebit of
everything. .~. 20809

Deaf Smith General Hospi~1 has
opening for a unit ~aary. Evening
(3:00 10 11:00 p.m.) Shift - 32 hours
per week Knowledge or medical
tem1inology preferred.. Contact: Peggie
Fox- 801E. 3rd Street 20808

Since I !itO I
Wllnt Ads Do ItAI)!,

-

2-Farm Equipment

Operaun for rll'ew<Xks stand from
June 24·July 4th. 817-69-2-0774.

20672

\ ,"I \\ .1111 II
\ 1111 ( ,<It 1('

( I \ ..".\I II II"

-.

Easy worle! Ex.ceUentpa.y1 Assemble Apply .inperson help wanted at .Pina
· products at home. Call toU free Hut Restaurant 20811

1-800467-5566 ext. 7679 20718

House painting. interior &. exterior.
vezy reasonable rates, free estimate, 20
years experience. N.D. Kelso,
364-6489. 20763

Wanted: Mature Christian woman.
non-smoker. dependable, outgoing.
friendly, self-motivaled. Typing a must
40 hr/Wcek. EvelY ocher SalUrday.Send
resume to Box 673PH.· 20812

,I NOW mRING'
!, • National Corporation expanding

in the Hereford area. .Wewill hire
three people who are honest "
neat to calf on our present
customers .& ~ntact potential
new accounts. C~pany benelils,

,earnlng potential 01 $250 per
week while learning. Call
AmarUI~373~ 7488.

364;2030
Fu: .364-·83.64

313 N. Lee
,'lD 200 clectronic bc:etthinner. :8rows.

$8500.00.216-5217.. 2-0744

:Ambitious self-starters needed for
,Chrislmas Around The WeIld. pad)'
plan. No collections. no delivery. free
&raining &. kit Can Barbara at
806-353·5637 or 1-800-725-5637.

20767

Needed Feedlot Hospital Manager &.
,.One . Processors helper. _Apply at
· DanIett II Feedyard. 258-7298. .....-------~--
· t ~ ~~

9-Child Care

.
CLASSIFIED ADS

Clailled ~, ..... .., CII'I T5CIiIlIIa
word for IltallllMltlun (13.00 "*,,mu~. and 11 ctnIf- '
'01' ~ IIUbkaIlDn and t~, Rat. below
.,. o..d CII'I conMeUIlve "_.no cciQy Change;
.u~ word Ida..

Want to buy Beardless Wheat Seed.
2S8~7394.364·2946. 20794

4 sale Ford 8-N Traclor Recently
overhauled. new paint,' mower.
post-bole digger,' blade and other
equipment. 364-0874 after 6;
364476S0-wort. ASIc: for Jesse.

A New - Way to sell Avon - No door
to door Call 364-0899. 20791

I'

TI.. U
1dayl*'WUd
2: dap PM' wore!
3~"I*'_d1=~==

RATE
.15
.21
.31
."

- -

5-Holnes For Rent
- ---

,Comeby today and get results tomorrow in the Brand elassi-
fieds.

.. IN
3.00
5.20
7AO
11110

11:.10,
" ~. lUll .. In fIlM _tW __ whh NO,
cfIa/IgM, YGWIIII tN. ~.-III Indw AMelI 4.Uor. •
JIM. The rag-ulll cI\II;e 101thai ad would be ".00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C-.1l1ed dltplaJ III.. apply 10II ott. adI noll"
~ 1OId.WOfdlMI·tla •• upion&. boidOtWger
Cype.lI*ial par.;raphillV: •• capital ...... Rat ..
Ite ".15 I*'OOIurm InCh; 13.45 1/1 Incll'Ot' con-
..euI.... MldiionailnuniOnl. MUFFLER SHOP

CROF.FQRD AUTOMOTIVE
Free Estimates

For All ¥(lur F.xhaust
NeedS

Call 364-7650

Make approximately $200/4ay. No
invesrment required. Need person 21
or older, club/civic group to operate
a Family .Firew.orks Center June
24-July4. Can: 1-800-442-7711.

16954

Banenders/CaSino workers/deck hands!
hostesses. etc. Positions aboard cruise
.ships. $3001$900 wkly. Rree travel.

:Carit>bean. Ha.waii, .Bahamas. No esp,
necessary, 1·206·7.36-7000 Ext.

. 18J2N5. 20802

1.2.3 .and 4 bedroom apanmems
avaiIable ..Low income housing,Slove
and refrigerator furnished. BI~c Water
Garden ApIS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661.

770

i.
I,

!

LEGALS
Ad t&l. lor legalllOla. .... _ .. 'or CIUIllled
d~y. -

ERRORS
E-r elton II, ITIIIdt! 10avoid ... orw ,In word ad,. and ' I

....., nalic. ..AdYenlMn ehould cr.. fIIIenilon to M)I'

...... 1tnmed1lUly IIIl1'thelllllllllet1Ion, W.wjN no! '-------_-- .....
be *POIII1bIe lot mor,than_'IIO\I'rec1lnut1lOn. In
_11I11'1'OfI bt' 'M pubI ..... -'It .cIdlI1or1aI1nHf·
lion will be ~ ;

------ -

1-Articles For Sale
- ------

Credit Problem-No Problem. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364~2727.

19628

New and now in stock: The Roads 0 '88 Bronco. II ful~y loaded. 4-wheel
New Mexico. in book Conn.Also The drive, $11.000 orbest offer. 364~7.300
RoadsofTexas •.SI2..9Seach. Hereford" .~ for Patty or 24J~2501 afte~W'
Brand, 31.3 N. Lee. 15003 . . . .

T!HIR'EE, l'I,NES.

THREE DAYS.

THREE DOLLARS.

...

,
1982 Dodge Conversion van, good
condition, $3500.00. 364-6489.

20731
A Great Giftll! Thxas Country
Reporter Cookbook ~. the cookbook
everyone is talking abOut. 2S6 pages .
fealWing quotes on recipes ranging --------'-----
from 1944 War Worker rolls to it
creative .concoction using Texas
twnbleweeds. $13 ..95 at Hereford
Brand.. 11961

'74 Corvette, $8250.00; '86 Cadillac
Seville, $7250; '84 GMC. $4150.,00;
'82 Toyota. Supra. $3250.00. All are
I,oaded and in ex·cellent condition. Call
Robble, 357-2508 20783

Self-lock storage. 364-61.10.
1.360

Repossessed Kirby &; Compact
Vacuum, Other name brands $39 &. up.
Sales &. repair on all makes in your Extra nice 1980Firebird,$17SO.00or
home. 364-4288. 18874 bestOBO. 364·8883 Monday-FridBy.

20788

Rotating gun cabinet. Built in School.
holds Srifles. priced to sell, $500.00.
364-673120244

-

4-Real Estate

No kiddln,.TheBnmd classift.eds has a special deal fOryou:
run. yourcl8881fied ad for three day., no more than three lines,
for just $3. That's a total of $3.

Need ,extra space? Need a place to I

have a garagesa1e?Renl a'
mini-storage. Two sizes available, .
364-4370. 18115 ,

. I'

. FOR :S'ALEBY OWNER
231 Ironwood.

3 bel, I 314 bath, 2 car prqe,
e:xc-tllent conditioa, fenced yard,
larlestoraae bulldlnl, nreplace,
covered pado, exceUetn neilblJor..
hood, good carpet. '

J64.753O

Eldorado Anns Apartments. Spring
Special. One and two bedroom
apartments. free. cable &. water.
364-4332. 18873 i

There are only three requirements:
-Bring your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mail
orders will be taken.
-It'. aU e.. h~"sQrry.we caJ;l't.aftord to bW you qn a dealHke
this. ', .
•You must mention a price in your ad.

Will pay cash for used furniture &
appliances. one piece or house ful.1.
364-3552. 20460

For sale: Dining room table with 6 '
chairs. Call 3644267. 20658 . ....---------- ...

------------,.
Apanments. &; ttailers for rent Please·
Call 364-8620.. 19356

Two bedroom. stove. fridge,
washer/dryer hookup, water paid.
3~370. 19956

FO( renr one bedroom aparUDentl.
stove, rcfrigeralOr &. AJC :fumiShccL I

MaQi and wife. biI1spaid. ·oope&s. HUD .
accepted. 364-80-56. 20635

2 b4 Apt + cab. 364~8823. ..

----------~-=::;:----
Money paid for houses. notes,

Nice sbepherd puppies. $10 each. mongages. CaU 364·2660. 790
289'·.5337. 20688

~ouradcreditc::-.s;t~~~tlY~~~~.i:~t' For sale: Excellent hop & office
s I"," &""t"'.. ~ 1,--~~ building. tw5,700 sqft..2-16' overhead
cards automobiles, etc. Amazin-l doors, 2 offices &. restrooms, fenced
recorded message reveals derails. yard.loca1ed.at 314 .Bradley St. Priced
214-60.1-6221. 20695 ' at. only 550,000. Call Claude Walls at
__________ ,:8Q6..3.53-9878. 20351

Must sell Computer.. printer & 1-----------
manuels. Like new; Asking $400.00. ;3 bedroom NW. estate reduced to

,364-8868. 20795527.500. 'Gerald Hamby Broker,
364-3566. . 20636

50S Ave.J ,31x1nn, brick, 'cstale. 527 ,500.
Daybeds, cnmdIe bcd, full beds. Gemid Hamby. ,Brot.er. 364-3566.
dinnea.es.dlcssen. sofa sets, clothing. : 20705
toy•• larp selection of good quality · -'- _
u:d fumimre. MaIdondoI 208 N. : '

.• 3644418. 20800 . For sale by owner. 113 Ave. C. Large
, < 2. br. 1 III bath, grea t shape, ready to

move into. 364-ll~5 aftcr6 p.m.
20724.FGr.i8Ie-9,cu.fL chest. [n:teZeI. S.SO~OO.

611. Ave. J or caJl364-4S06.
'2OlO1. Would li).e to lease pun:hase 3 'bd. 2.

baIh house. Call 488-2286.P:rcfer
. Country. 207s<)

TWo bedroom baIh at half mobile
home, stove ,.fridge furnished. 'WId
1Jootups. fenced; CIIpClI:l90IE. IS ... I,
$27S1monthly.3644407 alter 5 p.m.

·2081.0

----

1A - (~ ~Hd q (' S (111' S r-

For rent large 1 bedroom house.
U nfwnisbed. -364-213 t. 20813

G-WZlntcd

-- - - --

i~ ~ lr.+p VV~lI1t0d

lhr(re • for yoo,_ r.wyOOy,
'II' the t8tiOO1 Bnn[ ..

CoilJOII6'f AmI .., or 364-2000 DIll get 0 Wai1D d for yoo.
20785

Priced 1O'1C1J. Nonhwes\AddiLion. All i I

new ..,.,Uanccs. call •.64-7'42:5.
207~3



lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

"Stqtc Liqryed
-QualifWI: .Sfafl

Mondlv·~y ,6,'60 am •.6:00'pm.
Drop·i,.. 'W"lcomc!' willa

aduan.ccrwtlce

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentl'y,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attk:and

wallinsubilion, rooling
& fencing •.

For free estimates
Call:

TIM R.•L~Y-364~6,76 •.

----~--------------------------------------~--- ---

JIAlULYN BBU I DlRBCI'OR
MI4-OtIIl '"400 RANGBR

.. ,

HOUSECLEANING
Re~~nable~ honest &
dependable with local

references.
364·8868 .

Experienced Child Care opening~ for
, children under flve, Call Bonnie Cole,

364-6664. 19155 ' -- ..... -----_.,.........iI
COLLEGE'fiUDENT

Lee.ChildCarehasopenings,$8,OOpcr " SummerW:ork
day. 364,.0473. 20769 National Chain haa 100 open·

ings in retail ptJft. Apply now
- .tart after finals •.

374-583110-Announcements

Notice! Good Shcphero ClotheS Closet. I

625 FsHwy. ro will be Open Tuesdays
and Fridays until further notice frem
'910 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:'(Xlp.m.
Fa .klw·ad .Wnital.irl:ome(nlple. Most
everything under $1.00. 890

Problem Pregnancy Center now Jocated
, 801 E. 41h.Dr. Revell's Clinic. Free

~yTesting. Fa apJX>lnlrnCf}t..cau
364-2027 or 364-7626 (Janie)

11-Business Service

Defensive Driving Course is now being
offered nigfus and Saturdays. Will
inc lude ueket dism issal and insurance
discount. For more in formation I cal)
364.6578. 0, 700

Will pick.up junk cars free. We buy
scrapinm and metal, aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970 I !

Omage~~ct OpenersRq)aired:W
Robert ~ Mobile 346-1120~ Nights
Call 289·5500. )4237

Harvey'sLawn Mowenepair. tune-ups,
overhaul, oil change. ,blade sharpening.
etc, Lawn mowing. $10.00 qp ..
364-8413, 70.S South Main. 20225

, \

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sates, J{epair:, Servi«

Ge;r.ald rar:kel"
258-7722
578·4646

Don't swallow smokeless
tobacco pitch advertized. .

.'

AXY D L B.A.A ..XR
isLONG FELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this wnple A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's,etc. SJngle Ietten,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code Jetters are dJfferent.
5-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

Smokeless tobacco isn·t safe, tum smonle tobacco usenrun a
despite subtle marketing Slratcgics SO pcrccn~ paaerriat of developing
implyihS ,otherwise aimed. at abe ,oral AOOCr~ whicb ,CIDICI 10.000
lucrad"c $800 million marui, for' deaths a year in the U.S. alone.
Ilhesc products. ''Ibe IJDth is thai Danscrous cancer~g agcots
lIIIokclcutobacco.arul espeeially ,CIIJCd niamamines are 1dease4 when
moist snuff (Finely cut IObIcco ·lbc· llDotelca productS are used.
p1acecl in me mouth) ean cause "SmotclessilaaaneJydanserous-
acrioUI health problems. including i,,'I~ Aleuofthcmoulhom cancer, severe dental prQblems 'tbaldevelo., tiuue chanica can
lcadinS 10 tooth Joss. and nicotine bmJme ~us quietly and
addiction. easily.'" she saYS.

An cstimalOd 10 milUon A.mcri.·
Icans use smokclcsslObqcco. and of
tbcse ••• 2 million are teens. Sold,
under names .Iik.eChew, .Dip. Pinch.
Snuff. PluS or Din-smOkeless
tobacco bas the' same addictive
qualities as cigirettes. One can of
snuff delivers as much nicotine as 60
cigarettes. '

According to Dr. Geraldine
Morrow. DMD. president of the
American. Dental Associ_lion. long-

I W,O P D REM LD' S M

Z IE L W VMLGGP ~JUUMMFC

USLWBRWB L E L WRW

R C SM'C LZ S M W

NLNP.-WLDLGRM ZIIF
Yesterday'. Cryptoquote: __~HEN A MAN IS

WRONG .AND WON'T ADMIT IT,. HE ALWAYS GETS
ANGRY~- THOMAS HALIBURTON,: Chcwinetdbaceo also can cause

tooth. decBYbeclu. many of the
products ~. biaJltia sugar. I!Aspan
of our four-year Smile America
campaign. the ADA has launched an
intcnsive pubUc education and media
campaisn to warn Ihepublic aboullhe
clangen of smokeless lObacco," says
Dr. Morrow.

The Rio Grande river frequently changealte eourH,causlng! the U.S.
and Me.,leo toreaetabllah,the border line ..

Box.r Muhammad All WIS born Ca.. lus Marcellus Clay In Loul.~
.""""------- ...------ ......vIII., K.ntucky. . I '

-

13·Lost and Found

Lost, ~ire wheel hubcap that lock on.
Call 364· 710.3 for reward ,of $10.00.

~0.790

Lost: Back Pack with sleeping bag.
jacket and personal items near Grady
01) May 17. Reward.. Can
(806)364-0625. Hereford. 20798

,
DIAMOND VALLEY

MOBILE HOME PARK
Lots Located Sloo,
C~S .. .,G&H

Ollke' Space-tiS N. MaiD
,w/jaDltor lel'vke &:

Utilities
Store Froat BuiIcIlDI For

Lease, 3500 14ft.
421 N.MaIn

DoIII .Bartlett-415 N.-Main
J64.14U01IIce:

,f J64.3937.Home

1500 West Park Ave.. - - - -

Richard Sohla..

.Prl~s effective
CATTLE "FUTURiES
• - - - I

SERVING
HER.EFORD
SINCE 1,979'..

364-1281
Steve tiYllnger

fUTURES OPT'ON§

Reach moretban
3 MILLION Texans,

for ON:LY ,$250 '

Use The
Classifieds

And
Consider It

REQUEST: FORBIDS ' REQUEST FOR BIDS
ON TEXAS IDGHWAY ON TEXAS IUGHWAY

CONSTRUcnON . , CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for 56.696mDes Sealed proposals lor 10.GOlmlles
o're~urbishlnllulde:s1gn.son 10 or base stabUizatioa, asphaltle
27 from .soutb city limits of Ha'ie' concrete pavemeDt and urety
Center to 1.685 mlleN. or Hale, t:reat struCtuNS ODUS38SI'roIia
C'Dter, from Lubbock County· 0.834 mile S.oIFm 10611FM 1051
Line to SCL or.Hale Ceoter &: to 0.364 mile N.oIFM 1062/FM
from 0.2 milt S. of Loop 289 to 1057Bad from NCLoIHerelord
Hale COUDty Line and on Loop to 0.834 mile S. 0' FM 1062/FM
Z89 f'rom US6UZ(SW) to US 62- 1057,cover. by STP'Z(74)R Ja
82(NE), covered by 1M 27. Deal Smith CODDt,., wDI be
7(56)301 &: NH 92(10)m:eivedlittbeTeasDeparllDeal.
iDHale and Lubbock County, wiD or TranspolUtIoa,Austl., _til
be reeeived at the Tew De,part· l:OO~M~; ..June Z, 1992, .. cUbea,
meDt 01Transportation, Austin, publkly openedaDCI .read.
Ubtil1:00 .P.M~June 3,.1992, .a"" T.hk contract. Is subJect to all
then publici.,. opened and read. t .,propdate ,F.eder,al lawl,
This contract is subjed to all ineludiDI Title VI or the Civil
appropriate Federal Laws, Rights Act or 1,... The Texas
iDeludinl Title VI or the CMI Department or, Transportation
Rllllts Act 0'1964. The Texas hereby Dotilies aUbidden that it
.Department 01 Transportation will insure that bidden will Dol
hereby DotD;iesall bidders that it be diKriminated alaJD.II OD tbe
will insure tbat bidders will not I ground otrace, color, sex or
be discriminated against on the I. I national ~rIKln, In baviD. taU
.Iround of race,. color, ,sex or ! opportunity to submit bldl In'
natiOnal. origin, In bavlnl rull ! I, response to tbildDvica~, aDd in
opportunity to submit bids in consJderadon lor an award. PIIDs

,response to this invitation, and in and specifications, iDeludlDa
consideration'or .. award. Plans minimum ... rates .. provided
and specreations, iDcludinl by Law, are available for
minimum wage rates u provided inspection ta tile oIIIee oIDoba1d
by Law, are available lor Day,ResidtDt EDp.eer, Cuyoa,
.inspection at the omce 01 Jobn Texas, and at the Texas Depart ..

I

R..aD.tl. '. Re.Sid.tII.-1 En:lineer, ' ment 01Transportation, Austin •. I
'Lubbock, Texu,udaUbeTexas 1 Texas. BiddlDI proposals are to : I

I Department ,or TnasporlatlOD, ' be requested IromtbeDlrisioD 01
" .Austin,Texas. Biclclinl pl'OpOSllk Construction and Contract
. are to be requested rromthe AdminiVation,D.C. Greer State

Division 01 ConstructioD and Hiibwa, Bui1dlng, 11tb ud
~Contract AdministratiOD, D._.C. Brazos Streets, Austin, Tau
Greer State Highway Bulldiftg, ,78101. Plans are available.
11th and Brazos Streets, Austin, through commercia) priDters in
Texas 78701. Plans are available Austin, Texas, ,t tbe UpellSe 01
throulb commen:ial printen bltbe bidder.
A:ustin,Te.xas, at the expense ,01 Usual rights reserved. ~,
the bidder.
Usualrl~hts reserved •

Now JOU'" Nn yow dulifiad .cI1n newsptlp8flal aorvu· T for only $250: '.
n.rtrWtt--2SwordadCDItionly$2S0IOMlin 283 nIWIJiIPtfI combIned
cIn::f.IIIIion of 1.7mIIon (1lal'I more tMn 3nAwI rHderI, houghoutlhe Lones...
Staal.

. ,
One CIIIto fila newspaper,lhar.d. W." ... ~ .. in283 MWIPIII*". AI you
have It) do Ia get ready tor 1he reaub.

This new ... oppOr:tunIty Is brought 10 you ~ Ihi. ~ and ... mem'.
nawapapel"lof the TeX8SPres:. Association.

Call this newspaper 'for detaUs

Statewide ClasstDed Adverttstng Netwotk

REQUEST FOR BIDS ON
TEXAS IDGIIWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposdJ rOl' 7.105 miles
•scarify. bot rubber .. land A.C.P:
Overlay 00 SH lSIrom Spearm
INCL to OdLlltrft COUDt;)' LlDe
mvereCI: by STP92(73)R COunty, .
be received ,at the Thxas ~partmeD
ofTransportadOa, Aust .... unW I:

i P.M., June 3, 199-2, and theD. publiCI
opened and read.
TbJl contract is subject to aJ

, a. p -ropriate Peden)" -In.· di·p . __ --WI, CUD
Tide VI or the ClvU RilbCS Act
1964. TbeTau DepartmeDt
Tra~tat.loa heftby Dolints .
bidden that It wttJ iIlsure lila
b~ldder,.,wUl Dolibe dlscdmlDated I

_paBSt 011 dlepouDd of rICe, coIoI:.
sex or natioaal origin, In ha.vlD' fUl-

I opportunlty to SIIbmltbldt .In
response to tbJI lavitatloD .. aDd Ia
conslderadoll lor aD ..... rd. P
aDd speciRcations, IDcludlD
minimum. _ .. rata II --LI-.oII b_.._- -------.p.v._ '1
Law, .re available' ... l~ioII. •
tbe oIIIce oIkeaaelb Pe1l:, ResldeDt
En,liDeer, Borpr, TaaI, .Dd ,at,tft
TeD! Dep ...... ~ 01 Tr- -porta'"ll
tlon,. Aust:ID" Texas. Blddlnl •
.proposa .are to,be Rquestedfrom:
tbe Dlv.lsion of COIIIfruction and
Contract Admia tr.tio, D.C.
Greer State Hilb .....t BuOdIna.lltil.
lid BraZOl StrHts, Austin, Te
8701. Pia - art available throu"',

merelal printen --, AUld ...
,It tbe ,e. of th .'bictder.

5
I
In,the

L

~~.'.,c:-V~·
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-,·Iementary science
institutes offered

ElemenUUly tcac'he:· .from mar·
Illo. Canyont Hereford. and TUlia
I dent _ h IdiscriclS will have

opportunity to improve their
ciencekills this summer thanks to

('OW Ei enho,wer' eienee and.
Malhemtics grants awan:led to We t
Texa Slate University. The tow
proposals. ..A Scie.noe Summer
institute for Primary Teachers" for
$44.6.8 and "A science Summer
In tilute forlntermediatc Teachers"
for 549,000. weresubmi~ted by Dr.
David LaBriJe. biology professor,and
Treasure Brasher. phy ics instructor,

The institute for primary (gr.ades
1-3)1 teacher will meetJrom 1-4 p.m ..

, M.ondays through Thursday, June
16-July 9. The insnune for interme-
diate (grades 4:6) teacher w ill meet
from 1-4 p.rn; Mondays through
Thursdays, July ~3-Aug. 6. First- and
fourth-grade teachers will study li~e
science topics with LaDdle, second-
and flflh-grade teacher swill focus on
earth cience topics with Dr. Robert
Burton,a retired WTSU geology

proJe or, and Ihird- and .ixlh-gr:ade
teachers will tud phy .cat science
topics with Brash r.

- "Applicability in the elementary
classroom is one of our major
'objecli.ves. "B.rasher said. "These
institute win be of panicular value
because the curriculum has been
designed specified (0grade level and
to the ares of empba i as identified
by the Texas Eduction Agency
(TEA),. And the wilt be very ac(ivity
oriented. The teacher will be asked
to participate in demon trations,
experiments ad related activities that
they can take back to their own
classrooms. We wantto send dte
message that science isn't just.
something your study. it'ssomelhing
you.do,"

P~cipating teachers may receive
undergraduate or graduate natural-
science credit, and 'tuition, foes and
some child care will be provided from
the grant funding.

, Form more information, contact
Brasher at 806-656-02545 ..

Dr. LambA

JOY D' AVN GAFFOR'D MATTHEW LANE GAFFORD

IRe,sidelnts,' g:ra,ndch1i ldren
to graduate at Spearman

,HANDY TABLECLO'nI
Dear Heloise: ] havellJ) old stained

flannel-lined tableCloth that I had
spread out on the floor of the car to
protect it from dirty, tools.

It was still in there when I went
'grocery Bhopping and bought frozen
food. UsuaJly I carry ,8 cooler in the
car to store the frozen food in. until I
get home, but not thiatime. So I used
the tablecloth bunched up around
the bag of frozen food.

.It worked as well R8the cooler, Bod

University [0 play baskelball. She ran
cross country for three years and ·in
1991, her cross country team went to
.state where they placed second. She
ha been involved in basketball for
four years and in her junior andseniqr
years, the basketball team' won
di trict and regional play. As a
senior, she won all state player and
was chosen for a TABe team where
she participated in play at San
Antonio. She ran &rackfor four years,
qualifying in regional for four years
and was also named as a Slate
qualifier her sophomore year. /

Matthew has attended Spearman
schools for eight years and has been
active in foolba1l,basketballand u:ack
for two years. He participated in U1L
calculus, for two years and UIL
science for one year.

when folded it takes up much less
room, And it'a. still handy for the
original use - keeping the car f-ree
of dirt.

I also spread one over niy flowers
and had -flowers through the first
snow . .....:.Dody, Victor, N.Y.

Send a money- or time·8a.v.ing hint
to Heloise, PO Box 795000, San An-
tonio TX 78279-5000 or fQX it to 512·
HELOISE. I can't answer your let-
ter personally but will use the best
hints received. in. m.y colwnn .

Languages department
names award winners

FacuUy in the depanment. of major {110m Hereford.
English 'and modem language at The following departmental
West Texas State University have scholarshipshavealsobeC:nawarded
announced lheir selections forsbJdent ad will be in effect for &he 1991-93
award winners and 1992-93 academic year: PIes Harper Scholar-
scholarship recipients. _ :~bifJ-:~M~nica Alaniz,. a _senior
, ThedeJHll1lnent spoMCn'eda., Spamsh maJor from Hereford.
writing contest named for Mabel __. For more information.L:ODtact lho.
Hare, a retired faculty member, for WTSU department of English and
students enrolled in Composition and modem langua.gesat 8()6.6S6~24SS.
Reading. English 101 and .102
'classes. T.he first place winners,
Patricia Abbott (English 101) and Catoe
Dwayne Ham ilIOn(Bnglish (02) will •
each receive a 5200 scholarship. h0n 0re·d
Abbott, a freshman (undeclared
m~jor) from Canyon. won on the
merit of her paper "A Portrait ·of 'by acad em.·y~.
Patricia Abbott as a Writer. II ~ ~

Hamllton, a freshman (undeclared
major) from Clovis, N.M., titled his
award-wi.nning paper "a Balance of
Mercy .•..Justice andR,eponsibUity.."

The second-place winners, Robin
White for "TbeCaves" (English 101)
and Roberta Kendall for "She's a
Phony but a Real Phony" (English
102).,. were awarded $100 scholar-
ships, white is a freshmankinesiolo-
gy major from Hereford. and KandaLl
is a sophomore political science
major from Canadian. '

Honomble mentions in the English
1010 course were awarded to Abbou;.
Malt Albrac:ht. a freshman psycholo-
gy major from Bushland; Dawn
Debord, a freshman English major
from Hereford; Kristie L. Harper, a
freshman (undeclar,ed) .from Tuha;
Marti. Moms, a freshmanjoumalism
major from Fritch;·Wyndell Wall, a
sophomore engineering technology.
major from Amarillo; ad Douglas
Yates, a sophomore engineering
technology major from Spring~ ,

Hooorable mentions in the English
102 course were awarded LO Miles
Benison,a freshman nursing major
from Spur; Dalona Borgman ,~.
fn:shmanp~e-~edicine/aJlied health
sciencem8)Or from Canyon; Kathryn
Jackson, a sophomore mathematics
major from Friona; James A.
McGavock. a sophomore building
construction major from Canyon;
Lana. McGee, 'a. freshman Eng-
lish/Spanish major from Stanton;
Lara Murphy. a freshman. reading
major from Albuquerque; and Carnie
Struve. a sophomore psycho.logy

Kathie Catoe has been named. a'
United States National Award winner
in foreign language announced the
United States Achievement Academy.

Kathie, who auends Eastland High
School in Eastland. Texas. was
nominated for the award by SaUy
CaUan, a Spanish instructor.

The studenl.is the daughter oePaul
and Kay Catoe of Eastland. She is
the granddaughter of Rae Catoe of
Dimmitt and is lhegreat·granddaugh-
ter of Mrs ..Joe Jeskoof HeJleford.
She. is also dte niece of Mr. and Mrs,
Herman Hund of Hereford.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) •
Soul singer Billy Preston is fricc on
$25/000 bail aflir pleadingiMocent
to sex, drug and assault charges
involving a 16-year-old boy.

Preston, 45. entered the plea
Monday. A hearing was set (or June
26. '

The entertainer was arrested in
August after the teen-ager told
shefiO"s deputies PrCSlOnshowed him
sexually explicit photos and tried to'
assault him. ' .'

Preston was charged with offenses.
including cocaine possesston and
sexualbattery,

Forlnlluroncecall;

Joy D'Aun and. Matthew Lane
Gafford, children of Ladd and Cathy
Gafford of Spearman, will graduate
with honors at Spearman.

The children's grandparents are
Betty and .L.H.LoOkingbill of Black
Community and Olga Gafford of
Spearman. Mrs. Gladys Craig of
Hereford is their great~grandmother.

Joy has been named this year's
salutatorian of her graduating class
at Spearman High S.chool with an

DEAR DR LAMB: A year ago, rnv Diet is impQr;tant., Many patients average of 91.58. Matthew win
husband'a thr e fingers on his I.ft with Pnrkinson's di :<11:1 d velop graduatefromtheeightgradewithan
hand arted to shak rapidly W "prnbl m inswalJowingundlh j al o average of 91.91. They are both
took him to two diff rent neurol - have 8 dry mouth, which adds to the active in the youth organizations at
gist and they detennined that ho problem. In recent time~.l, has be n Union Congregational Church in
has Pwrkinson.'s disease, He stm tried. Bug.gested that iii. prot In-poor diet. is Spearma'f.
to work at dm rent thing!! h f' at helpful. One t.udy that showed. aig- Joy has been very active in sports
horne. At one time h was taking nificant improv ment in ymptoms, during' her school .years and _has

inemet, deprenyl and Symmetrel, avoided con uming any protein until' signed with San Angelo Slate
This had alma t stopped hi hak- the evening and then it was ,limited -
in,g, but he had bad vomitin'li{res. '- to no more than 7 grams, Additionul rl----~~---------------. ~.-~-------,~I
tionatothls.Allhiam dicationswere sturlie are ne dvdte valuate tho iH'_I-_·'n.ts- f':r·o~m' H'e·lo- I·'S'~e
stopped, and h ha now star ed valu ofthi observation.

in met, 100 mg four time. fl d ':/. Youne dto knowmucb more about
and will oon start dcprenyl, 5 mg Parkin on's dis as ,8U I'm sending
twice-daily. youafrecoopyofSlJe'iall~Hue34-12.

His left ann and face now shake. Parkiaeonism.Uthce« whewant.thia
sometimes wors than other Limes. issue can send $:lwiLh a long.stamped
He ha to have something to r st a (52 c nts), self-addressed .nvelope
night because he cannot sleep, I would for it to THE HEArn'] J I.E1YfEW34·
like to know if he needs an exercis 12, P.O. Box SZ;: 7. Riverton. NJ
program and whatean be done ubllut .... •
his diet. He has lost quite iii. bit of Dr, Lamb welcomes letters (.f\om.
weight and doesn't look like him If r adcr with health questions. You
at all, can writeto him at P. . Box 5537,

DEAR READER: PatLntA with Riv rt n, NJ 08077. Although Dr.
Parkin on' disease should b on an Lamb cannot reply toall letters per-
exercise program to help overcome aonally, h~ wiUrc"fP.nd to selected.
tiffness and maintain function, Th'li questIons In fiutur~ columos.
i best done with physical. therapy. If
avail ble, you should try to get our
husbandintoaphY13ical·therupypl"Q· The great Alaska brown bear
gram, His doctor cen refer him to one weigbs a muchas 1,600 pounds and
or a physic.al-medici.ne specioliH··. measures up ILOnine Iect in length ..-----

Jerry Shipman. CLU
101N........ c_ tlW1.1 11[)

'StIMI.f:.rm '"'- ec.r...- A
.:.HofMo 0IfI0eI:~ __-. .

'9ge IDeposit
$11.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$1199 -"-
WEUSE.----

KOD'.AK PAPER

,- lOx 13
(Wall Photo)

1· 8)(10
2- 5x.7'
2- 3)(5

16- King Size Wallets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

AT
~II'-I--. HONWI'~

Sugarland.Mall
Thur... Fyi... Sat.

May 21·22..23 • 9..5

IG!roup charge
99' per perton

-

~"'!;

Youjust reaid_thi:~ _
you can realize the Visual
impact one display.ad can.

have in our daily paper!

You've just found the 'perfect medium for introducing yourself,

your business, and your merchandise to a receptive audience with
maximum impa t and cost effectivenessl Turn th "ifs" into profits!

313 N. L

We Reach Thousands Everyda,y.l

The 'I-Iereford Brand

-. -- --- -- ---

364-2030





w•••• ·• a.d
'u.l.n Knit ....
W.v•• '.p.

Top off your summer look with
savings on a large wlection of knit
and woven Iop~.Made from cool
blends in a wide range of styles,
colors and poftems. Siz.es S,M,l.
SAVE UP TO $8



w•••• ••.... ·'•• 1.,. .......
....... I......... ® CIII.® ••-:r ,f

GI!.,I. V...... 1fD

A.. Chic~,Reg. $2010 $24 $1410 $16.80
•• Lee'"', Reg. $2410 $28 ,$16.80 to $19 ..60
C; 'Gloria Vanderbilt, IReg.. $2 ::::::::: $17.50
Keep II casual for summer with sovings on all our denim shorts
by lee I Chic'" and GlOt'ia Vanderbilt'. Mode from 100% cotton
denim in a wide variety of styles and finimes. Women's sizes a·
18 ond junior sizes 3·13, SAVE UP TO .$8.40

,GLORIA.
VANDERBILToo.



donnkenn)r"

INII .. ITOCI ....,..x~.....a Olnll ••

30~OR SaveonyourlaYorite
_ styles. Bros in sizes 32-

O .38A,8,C,D,OO. ' Girdles
_ in sizes S;M,L)<l)O(L

Bt;as, R,' $1310 $21.50 : : $9.10 to $15.05
Girdles, .eg. $7 to $36 : ~.90 to $25.20OR

to $23.80
beats the cool

. . Donnkeon~ seer-
sucker separates include shorn, ponh and

.your choice of lops. Mode from polyester·
colton in blue and while. Sizes 8-18 and

S,M,L,Xl. SAVE UP TO $10.20
PLU.III: •• 1.·2.

Reg. $24 10 $34
Sate $16.80 to $23.80

REG. $9.99. ShOff sleeve dusters are 0
cotton blend and come in assorted prinh.
Sizes S;M.L.XL.XXl.SAVE $3

..... 1•• Mel '.11..... 'I.......

yourronl_ ~WI btu·
scoop hot. In asso .. colors.

REG. $6 PAIR. ChQase from
p<)pUIar styles in bright colors.
Wh.ile, go/a and silver Iones.
SAVE$'2 .



0IIc1"., lOr IO_®...... ,.,. ....
... '•••• n

-

'5,



Le. ....... , 1.1, '·shlrts for
Girls' 4-14

'U••
to

~L~~~L~?
1()()%coHan jersey knit with short sleeves and crewneck. In
bright colors to wear with shorts, jeoM or skirts.

-
$

Le.® Short SI.. v. , ... lrIs for Wo....
......... Ion

$

$599
EACH

REG. $8 EACHOR 2/$14. Choose
from plain front or pocket T-shirts. Both
ate 1()()% cotlon knit and generously
sized for a comfortable fit. In sizes
S,M,L,Xl. SAVE $2

I "eIIle Pull·•• ".rts
for: w..... a ....1."Girls' 7-14 Ioxer

Short. b, Chic

$399
REG. $5.99. Made from 100%
conon with a full elastic waistband, In
assorted colors and prints, Girls'
sizes 7·1..t. SAVE $2

REG. $7.99. Chic'" is the word for
summer famion. These pull-on shorts
are a poIyelter·collon blend and
feature a fu'll elastic waistbond.ln
anorted cOlors. selection will vary by
$Io~e, Sizes S.M.tSAY,E $2



LA ou•
.I •• " 1I e ,·.. lrIs
~r ..., •••. 20

$599 S!U$ 4-7
REG. $8& $10

$799
~t,~$12

Make iummer fun even bl'ighlef with
a screen print T-shirt. C!loOse from al
wide ~riety of prints including
profesSIonal sportleOms. Mode From
coltoo knit for cool comfort plus easy
~~ ':;~~i$A4-7 and 6·20.



H"I.~ .1adIe .. Ie CaIN.
"",-, ...... fo, M_

REG. $22. Clossic comfort and a comlortoble ~I. Made
From 60% cotton-40% Fortrel ~polye~ler with a
genriemon'i ~I and elastic back. waistband. Featuring
Della Scotch Guord Slain Release· for easy C.Or8. In
anorled colon. Men's sizes 34-.42. SAVE $5

8



C.I. IporP ...,. _ .. ve
1trI..... IIIIt Sport Shirts
forM ..

REG. $16. The short sleeve shirts cOrne
in a wide range of styles. Choose from
striped knit lhirts in your choice of
crewneck or placket front styles. All are .
easy care cotton blends in assorted
cdors and stripes. Sizes M,l,Xl. Selec-
tion will vary by store. SAVE.$4

. Short Sleeve Woven Shirts in Maid,
or Stripes, lnot ,hown) $11"
Reg. $16. I •.

Mr. CooI® Iv.... n a.1I M"I'

~_l_~$_CH._!§.W~d".b_COkj.witflMr.
Cool·. The double wolilumblers and mUQsare dishwasher
safe and' will :keep your drinks cl!ined for hovrs. Just ikeep in
II1e F,reezer unlil11reody 10 use. BUY 2, SAVE $5



100% preshrunk colton and feoluring
Hones- quolity and ~t. Briefs in sizes 28-

44. I'shim in S,M,L,Xl

CREW, REG. $5.99 tuBE, REG. $6.99
Cotton blend in white or while with striped

lops. Men's one size .
. $4.99 $3.99

M•• •• D,. .. Sock.

3/$ 0
Allyn SI. George" dress socks ore 0 soft

cotton-nylon blend and come in o~sorted
colors. Selection will vary by store. Men's

one si.ze Fitsoli.

RI
iec

I pel
p~,,~



REG. $36 TO $.CO. Save now on your favorite fashion denim
jeans. Choose from a voriety of sJYIesindud._.in.9 basic: Ave- ,
,pocket i~s. Mode from 1~ caHon !hat's been
IPrewaShed for softness :and featuring 0 relaxed At, !n,men'.
sizes 29·38, Selec;tion witt vary by store. SAVE UP TO $20



Ch.rolc •• ® A".eIIe Sh... fo,
Girl W._.
OP® 1 Sho •• fo,
1o,•• "Mo

GIRLS' SIZES
81/.,.13'12 & 121/.,.3
BOYS' SIZES
121/r3 & 3'/:-6

$2999
WOMEN'S SIZES 5-10

. MEN'S SIZES 61/.,.13
CHEROKEE" ATHlETIC SHOES, Choose from hi-lop or
lo-cul styles for girk Women's come in lo-cut only. Mode
with a leother upper in while.
OfN BASKmALL SHOES. Hi-top styling with full leather
upper. In while

INII. IIOCI[
....... for W••••

.... • 20 "." '1•• 99 :

..... 21 19.99
, Take the first step toward summerfoshion with

savings on all our !.andOls. Cllloose from 0 wicl'e
variely"of stY.lesin-colors to occent ywnumll'llR'
fashions. selection will va~ by store. Women's
siz.es 5-10. SAVE UP TO $5

Anthonys CreditCarci ...
the Smart Shopper's Choice

Hw.do not have m.1t.m orJIze youw.nllo purch ... wben .. MiYerti ..... wlUoIfer.25t.w.dllCOUnI on anyone regular
prtcid '''m In.lOCk. (Thisapplies only to regular priced m8l'chandise and not to clearance rnerch.-dse or the advefti.sIno 01
clearance products. I Styles. colors and sizes may vary by store. PLUS SIZES NOT AVAILABLE .. ALL STORES. We fie..",.
1M Righi 10 Urn" o...ntltle.. .



·Pack
. 12-OL

I . .

, II.GS'FORD 'CHARCOAL-

IBag , ,

iLlMIT iFOUR 16-PACKS
. WITH A $10.00.
PURCHASE PlEASE LIllY ONE lAG WITH

THIS COUPON
PlEASE.

.PRICES EFFECTIVE· WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 THRU
TU.E-SDAY,MAY 2(;, 1992 IN BORGER, DUMAS,

" HEREFORD, TEXAS • '
New paper Advertising Supp.lement 'to,.The News Herald, Th.e Moore Co.

. NewstPres'~ & 'The Hereford ,BAnd. .
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YAN CAMP'S
BRAND

. LIMIT THREE
AfTHIS lOW
HOMELAND

SAgE "PRICE '.
'ur TO 16-oz.
'iV!' - '
mil ,Can,

COUNTRY TIME 'HUIT'S
" L ,MOIADE, KETCHUP

$"

99' COmptJl't & Save rlail.
, W.. UIR .....

......v...
J5J.oL .
'-'

_Y·1O-IAI ,I' 2,' 69AI ........... ·

, ran-' "

.C-'AR'D (U.TO. - $10.00 YAWl)
..

. HOME OF DetaIs~avaWleal~
1-G''O'O'D of tile 5.5 "-11,_,. ', ~ . '. 'PIa., IocatIoIs ....

I HEAL' 'TH' ~ .. GETAnDPRESCRIPTION CARD (Up-
". .' ,,' 'T'S10~OO.~
'The B'est A Pharmacy CAn Be'•••Dee.IIse' We Care



16-01. Shampoo, or I

Condilloner,
-~12-01. Sh 'igloO IPIII,5,

, Conditioner, 8-01. Hair
, Spray, 'Gel or 5prll,I' ,or5-oz.Mousse

REGUW ROAIl OFANY
'COPPER, 0 E

- ~

PRJ!~!lBT$

v,

I,
"
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I Bonus
Packs of
O-Pounds '
or',More .

. ,COUIITRY ,snLE .
SPIRE RIBS·

58

COOl.'''._ .$.. 111: ,.SHAll... I

SftU£ Ib, JOe II.
,O',lI"IIRDS,'S

f'~IR.~. $····2- 6.9__ ,.0I4f11t11
Or.. . I .

. 11.'

-'Ulla '$169,.... - "". SIt. ....., .. IM 1... 1

-.

,II! ,....

FOSTEI,AIMS
TURlEY.
BREIST

Jumbo
UIIER· .....
RaW Ifr

DlIIF",,,
P.lTITG
SllplD



·LowFat,& '
Very.Low
Sodium

An Excellent Source
O/Fibfr

Save On This Ript,
Sweet, Fat free Fruit

.N,wCrop, .
Clwltsltrol tnt M,lo. '

\' BELL P,EPPERS
...cua.IS 3 t-lMix or Milk"

. jti4 .

ORAN
...... ORANGES t I

GRiPEFi'u1T ~
SA'VE 30C fJIIbf

S4" Oil TUM S".,
ItoIiaO.,
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